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After several years of sug
xeetlon and encouragement on the ; 
part of Ihls department. Mrs. 1 
Foray has finally accepted u I 
commission as rouductor of a | 
column The flrsl of theec efforts 
appears in this Issue, on I ’m «  6, 
under the Head. "Dink Goes Hound 
and Round—And It Conies Out

Not that the esteemed lady ha« 
been dodging any kind of work 
delegated to her around the of- 
floe. but she repeatedly suswered 
our requests with the reply that 
it would "sound sill.” t For that 
tnattur. what doesn't I Ilut her 
shyness and modesty have finally 
been conquered, and we believe 
that part of the paper will grow 
to he one of our biggest features.

The editor haan t a whole lot 
to aay about what goes Into her 
column. She baa unlimited port
folio, and will peddle palaver to 
hor heart's content about whom 
and what she chooses. We bslkvt 
our renders will accept the re
marks la the manner In which 
they are concocted No attempt at 
aortouaaeaa will weigh her down, 
and ah# states that she merely In
tends to record every-day happen
ings whan, an and if they occur. 
For political information, weighty 
news and other details you might 
be Interested la. turn to other 
parts of the paper. But when you 
want a little harmless, innocent 
goftsip. read "Dink." We believe 
one o f the main reasons people 
read newspapers Is for enter
tainment and pleasure, and we 
promise that Dink will have 
something snappy foe you every 
week.

And who, come to think of H, 
could do a better job on such an 
such an assignment than she? 
Nine ysara of steady work inside 
and out on a weekly newspaper 
has laid n background that can
not be equalled. And a sunny dis
position In spite of trial worries 
coming up from time to time 
equips her with everything she 
needs for ths Job. No one could 
traverse the territory she has cov
ered through cold weather and 
hot. In sunshine and rain, without 
gleaning a lot of Interesting In
formation that perhaps isn't 
news, but that makes better read
ing. For the benefit of those who 
might fear that she will "spill 
the works” we hastily Inform the 
general public that scandal will 
be noticeable for Its absence lu 
her writings. Those who know her 
recognize her sense of propriety 
and her adequate judgment In this 
respect.

But you'll have to read "Dink" 
regularly to appreciate It. Noth
ing we might asy could add to the 
popularity we anticipate for Mrs. 
Forgy's column. And It might be 
that we will lose our following in 
"Here In Hlco" to something more 
interesting.

Attend Fat Sleek *>I|IIW.
Seventeen F K A boys. Mr.

Regatad and his wlf* and Mr
Lockhart and hie wit. Went to the
Stock Show In Fin t M rth Satur-
day morning. uml •Hilt* hack
Sunday afternoon

We bought rodeo t it ktat h the
through
packing

th> Judging 
ep and
exhibits

NEW YORK . . . Fashion designers say smart dressers can have 
their furs or leave them alone in Spring coat styles. Above. left is 
n self-checked gray woolen, three-quarter length coat with full draped 
sleeves, trimmed with n flattering collar of blue dyed fog. . ,  . Right, 
is an imported navy woolen coat, sans fur, with bishop sleeves and 
bloused waistline. Both hats are of straw, navy and veiled.

Speaking of column conducting 
and country newspaper work in 
general, we noticed this week that 
signal honors have been accorded 
one of our compatriots In the 
Heart O' Tenaa.

Histone r Walter the Wlncheli 
condescended recently to devote n 
part of hta space In several hun
dred newspapers throughout the 
United States to “ Notes From 
Country Editors.” One of the first 
o f these syndicated releases cona- 
iag to our attention Thursday 
complimented Joseph B. Cowan, 
editor of the San Seba, Texas. 
Star. Wtacbell's whole column Is 
denoted to Joe's writings as 
"guest artist" end tf we are any 
judge ot this type of writing. Joe 
ont-WInchelled Welter.

Commenting on commonplace 
happenings and conditions In Sen 
Sgba, Joe follows the harum- 
fceamm, wandering type o f descrip
tion made popular by Odd McIn
tyre and Wlncheli. and gives a 
very good ptoture o f what lt‘n all 
about 1a Togas.

Which, by the way. will do 
Texas no harm, tor this is a type 
o f uMtoertMog that could not be 
bought at any price, but which 
tends to fhaaUlsrise readers with 
the State. However. If Joe isn't 
careful he will disillusion a lot of 
the effete ■astyraers for they are 
supposed to think of Texas as be
ing in the Wild West. Since he Is 
a graduate of the Missouri School 
o f Jon real Ism and an sx-ln«trurtor 
of that art fn T  C. tf,. his writ
ings hardly fit In with the Idea 
that Texans are barbarians.

Spring Directory of 
’Phone Subscribers 

Now O ff the Press
The Spring 1936 directory of the 

Gulf States Telephone Co. came 
off the press this week, and Is be
ing placed In the hands of the 
subscribers now. Miss Fannie 
Wood. manager of the Hlco Ex 
*lui ng*\ states that every effort 
w-as made to have a copy of the 
new directory placed with each 
subscriber, and requests that the 
old directory he destroyed In case 
It has not been taken up.

The task of assembling the 
contents of this book Is immense, 
and Miss Wood has used every ef
fort to make the volume accurule 
and np-to-the-miniite. In addition 
to the listing of subscribers, the 
new directory us usual contains 
valuable Information about the 
use of the telephone and the1 di
rectory.

The officers of the company re
main the same as in the past.' 
They are listed as follows: S. A. 
Lindsey, president: John W. Mil
ler. vice president and treasurer; 
Oscar Iturtoa, general manager. 
(5 W. Jacobs, auditor; and G. N. 
Ogletree. assistant treasurer. The 
general offices of the company 
are at Tyler. Texas, hut Mr. Bur
ton and other officials muke fre
quent trips over the territory 
served by their system, and keep 
in touch with local conditions to 
an admirable degree

The new directory was produced 
in the Job department of the News I 
Review, as It is an iron-clad rule 
of the Gulf States Telehone Com
pany to spend their money where 
they make It, all conditions being 
equal. The home newspaper Is 
proud of the fact that Ita aervlce 
is looked upon as adequate, and 
that It la privileged to serve this 
organization In Ha job printing 
department aa well as In the ad
vertising columns of the news
paper

FORMER HirO LADY DIED
IN DALLAR LAST FRIDAY

WMte mg ars talking shop, we 
want tq urge upon our nowspapor 
hrsthera Investigation of an ap
parent breach of conduct on the 
part o f Brother Doe Seller« at R it
ta* *tar.

I f  tvs are not grottlr mistaken. 
A t  not Wily main n Manen In Ma 
i'*at lesna—he Asm agar tare hta

la  Ms

The loved ones, and friends of 
Mrs Ellona Anderson were deeply 
grieved Friday, March 13. to learn 
o f her sudden passing away. The 
happy, peaceful expression on her 
face Indicated that she just went 
to aleep. knowing she would 
awaken in tho consciousness of 
her Father’s kingdom.

From earliest childhood, she 
always showed great faith In the 
abiding presence and power of 
her heavenly Father, and her main 
purpose In life wae to he about 
His bualness. Many are the loved 
ones and friends who have been 
blessed by her con secreted life.

Rllona King Anderson waa born 
June 30. 1801 In Anderson County. 
Texas In 1878 she waa married 
to Mr. K. IDlckl Anderaon. to 
which union six children were 
horn

Interment was In Orove Hill 
Cemetery. Dallas. Texas, bealde 
her husband who preceded her In 
death by four weeks.

Mrs Anderson Is survived by 
four children Cull F of Victoria. 
Texas: Mrs. 0. B Pitrdom. Mrs. 
Frost Justlas and Mrs C. A. Rln- 
he- all of Dallas: seven grandchil
dren and one great grand child. 
Alan by two slaters, Mrs J. R. 
Alford. Dallas. Texas, and Mrs. 8. 
F Carson. Chattanooga. Oklahoma.

•  t a t t a

to

J-

to ta fto  g»t-

ter. Doc Rut the joke you used In 
your I set Issue had all the appear
ances o f needing It* tare washed. ;

Seeing aa how there In t  meet-' 
1 mg of the Heart O' T e n e  Premei 
Association tinted for the I 
diete tatare, me 
»w e a k e r  not 1« keek eat of «•> 
tarlala! a< the _

I There le aweh kaetneee to to  ni- 
teaded t». ft tot It 

' Hast e f  Mr. ■eltore*

Carlton, Union Win  
Playground Ball 

At County Meet
Thirty-four playground ball 

teams entered the county tourna 
ment in Hamilton last Saturday. 
March 14. and battled It out to 
six championships. The winners In 
thetr divisions were as follows: 
Carlton won first In high school 
junior boys. Carlton won first in 
high school junior girls. I ’niun 
won first in rural school boys. 
Union won first tn rural schol 
girls, Hlco won first In ward 
school junior uoya, slid Hamilton 
seventh grade won first iu ward 
school Juulor girls.

In the high s< Uool Junior boys 
dlvistou Carlton defeated Hamil
ton 14 to 1 in the first round, and 
Fairy dcliMted l'ottsville <7 to 3. 
In the second round Carlton de
feat! d Fairy 5 to 1.

In the h.gh school Junior gtrls 
division I mlluii Gap beat Hamilton 
18 to 8. l'ottsville drew a bye, 
Curlton defeated Hlco It* to It*, 
and Fairy drew u bye, all on the 
first round. In the second round, 
ludiau Gap defeated l'ottsville 34 
to IS. and Carlton defeated Fairy 
17 to 4. In the ftnul game Carlton 
defeated Indian Gap 1 to u.

In lh< rural school girls divis
ion only two schools. McGirk and 
Uuioty. entered. Union heat McGirk 
15 to 8.

In the rural school boys divis
ion, Mt. View lost to Liberty 37 
to 1 in the first round, Lund Val
ley defeated Evergreen 13 to 3. 
Union heat Aleman 8 to 2. and 
Hlue Hldge heat Sunshine 17 to 0. 
In the second round Liberty beat 
Lund Valley 8 to 6, and Union 
beat Hlue Hltlge 10 to .. In the fi
nal game Union beat* Liberty 24 to 
7. Blue Hldge won it by a score 
of 10 to 0.

In the ward school boys divis
ion. first round. Hlco beat Fairy 
12 to 1. Carlton heal Hamilton sev
enth grade 17 to 0. Indian Gap 
l*eat Hamilton Fast Ward 5 to 4. 
and Pottavlile heat Hamilton West 
Ward 9 to 6 In the second'round 
Hlco !>ea( Carlton 14 to 11, and 
Indian Gap beat Pottavlile 22 to 7. 
In the final game Hlco beat In
dian (lap 7 to 1.

In the ward school Junior girls 
division, first round, Fairy drew 
a bye, Hamilton seventh grade 
beat Hamilton west ward 8 to 2. 
Indian Gap heat Hlco 7 to S. and 
Pottsvllle beet Carlton 12 to 7. In 
the second round Hamilton sev
enth grade heat Fairy 28 to A. 
and Indian Oap beat Pottavlile • 
to 7. In the final game Hamilton 
heat Indian Gap 11 to 5.

For all-round championship the 
schools scored as follows In their 
various classes Carlton 30 
points. Hamilton High School 
2 1-2. Indian Gap High School 10. 
iDnttsvIlle High School 5. Fairy 
High School 12 1-2 Union 30. 
Llhorty 10. nine Ridge 8, Hamil 
ton seventh grade 15, Fairy Ward 
2 1-2. Indian flip  Ward 2*>. Potts- 
ville Ward 5. Carlton Ward 2 1-2. 
and Hlco Ward 15.

Next week’s paper will carry an 
account of the tennis meet and 
bring scoring hv the various 
schools up to date The paper of 
the following week will then give 
the final results of all events ex
cept tennis end pisvground ball, 
end final standing of all schools 
will be snnonneed naming chant- j 
P'ons In the following classes , 
Class A High School. Class R. I 
High School. Rural School, and 
Ward School.

JNO H. SULLIVAN.

first thing and »* n 
Swift and Armeut 
plants The guide in die two 
put king houses took i.■ through 
the whole hutldiirg and explained 
about things as we wvnt. Our 
time was well spem Saturday 
morning Saturday ev- ning most 
of the boys went to th* rodeo and 
some stay'd on the fair grounds 
or went to town

We ateo saw all 
calves, bulls, rowi, 
other animals. All t 
proved to he Very .narrating 

j Joe Powers, .Meredith Woods, aud 
Johnnie Elkins judged meat Sat
urday morning. Saturday night 
was spent at the rodeo und on Un
fair grounds We all turned In 
about 12 o’clock Saturday nigbt 
and had a good rest for Sunday.

Sunday we went out to the air
port and saw all of the planes. 
About 10 o'clock we went through 
Burroughs' Mill snd th* n went 

j out to laike Worth for our dinner.
Most of the hoys said they had 

a b ette r  time at the l a k e  than any 
other place.

Tom H. Wolfe. Winfred Hous
ton. Clifford Hertangton and Dan 
Holliday entertained us coming 
back with french harps und whis
tles.

The Future Farmer Chapter of 
Hlco wants to thank every per
son who made H possible for 
them tn take this most interesting 
trip.

JUNIOR r. F A REPORTER

Stale I’. F. A. Executive* Meet
The stuta F. F A Executive 

Committee met at the W'-stbrook 
Hotel in Fort Worth March 13, 
There were forty delegates. each 
district iu Texas being represent
ed. and eight state officers. The 
National president William Shaf
fer of Vlrglula. ft*. I National Ex- 
Secretary, William A. Hoax of 
Washington. D C were als** pres
ent# There were also some fifty 
teachers and supervisors present.

The State Sei retary reported 
that the Hlco Chapter and Steph- 
envllle Chapter had special edi
tion in local papers, which caused 
considerable comment. Tiny were 
the only two chapters in the state 
procuring such < < inplete coopera
tion from ’ heir home papers

Area IV was voted as the best 
district In Texas, with more ac
complished and more complete re 
porta

Supervisor l ld l*  Wchaal tnd
Commends Work.

Mr. Hoy Mefferd. District Super
visor for vocational agriculture In 
this section of T< xas. visited the 
department yesterday and was 
very generous In It Is praise of the 
work which Mr J E Lockhart is 
doing in his department. He stated 
that there would be no doubt 
about receiving credit In second 
year vocational agriculture which 
l< given I 1-2 units per year. 
This will bring the total credit« 
of Illco High School to 25

Mr, Mefferd. stated that he 
found no fault with the work and 
commended Mr Ix>ckhart's work 
very highly Vocational Agricul
ture II I ran be added With little, 
expen*«' and this will be taken 
rare of by the State Deparetnent's 
annual grant for Industrial work 

U. G MASTERSON

Mrs. W. B. Tune 
Candidate For 
County Treasurer

We arc this week authorized to 
plupc lb' name of Mrs W. H. Tune 

I In our c lunius as u candidate for!
t'ounty Treasurer. Mrs. Tune is | 

j w.dely known throughout the 
county huving been In huslnr«* iu < 
Hamilton for several years and 
for the past two years has been 
employed us u clerk in the office 
of the County Agent where she 
proved v«rjr efficient in handling 
forms and records pertaining to 
'he various agricultural programs, j 
She has made a wide acquaintance 
ami many friends lay her alert and 1 
courteous service to th«- people of 
the euunty

Mrs. T u n e  makes the following 
•tuteriient with reference to her 
candidacy:

"1 feel that 1 am asking for an 
• ffice which 1 am qualified to fill 
both tieiau.se of training In ac
countancy and much practical ex
perience In keeping records. I 
n*ed the office because 1 have no 
other source of income except my 
wages Since coming to Hamilton 
I have worked hard to make my 
own way aud educate mv three 
girls without being a burden to 
anyone and these years have been 
inoat enjoyable because of the 
friendly spirit of the people of the 
county. And now that I am ask- 

i Ing for the office of t'ounty Treas
urer tt la my hope that you will 
give me your usual fair considera
tion and If you feet that I de
serve the office I will greatly ap
preciate your support.

MRS W. R. TUNE.

Work Progresses 
On Knstern End 

Of Storm Sewer
Promises of WPA officials to 

*1 a: *:• til.’ allotment of ill'll as- 
! signed to th*- local street paving 
I xml storm sewer project effective 

Hurdi 15 had not been made good 
'Thursday, but work was progress
ing on the lutter mentioned part 

; of the project In a very satlsfac- j 
; tory manner. Those in charge of 
' tin work have hopes that some ar- I 
I rangeim nt will he made in the 
very near future whereby some 
start may be made toward actual 
paving of the streets, but so far 

1 this Is Impossible under the pres
ent arrangement |

About thirty tnen. four of whom 
' are rock masons, have been stead- 
| tly employed on the big ditch to 
Jack Hollow Ex* avatlon to Its 

| full depth has been completed 
l from the branch to the crossing 
i of Highway (7. and several hun
dred feet of rock work completed.

: The rock work Is a big Job in It
self. It being necessary to lay 
the floor and walls, plaster them 

lover, and then * «instruct slabs of 
| com rete to lay over the top

Those who are of the opinion 
, that nothing Is happening on 
| lit* o s WPA project would be sur- 
: prised by the sights to be seen 
I upon Inspection of the storm 
sewer work While It Is conceded 

| that the main consideration of 
most citizens tn the program la 

I the piving of the streets, certain 
j preparations have to be made.
among which is that of complet- 

I Ing the storm sewer and improv
ing the d ra in a g e  facilities so that 
rains will not flood the business 
secton when paving Is completed

Keeping Up With\

TEXAS

FREE COUNTY BEET
For the first time in the history 

of the Inters* holaetic league in 
Hamilton County no admission 
charges will be made for any 
• vents this year Tills announce
ment comes from the executive 
committee Arrangements have 
been made with Mr Stroud, man 
user of the Strand and the Gem 
Theatres In Hamilton. to give 

| part of the proceeds of two pic- , 
ture shows to the county meet.

, These show* ar«' “ Paddy O'Day."
featuring Jane Withers, and "The 

■ Affair of Susan." featuring Zoxu 
Pttts und Hugh O'Connell. The 
Jane Withers picture will start at 
4 1*0 p. rn Friday. March 20 and 
the Zaxu Pitts' picture begins at 
7 15 the same day at the Gem 
The Jane Withers' picture will b* 
at the Strand

The tennis meet Is now under 
way. It started Thursday after
noon lit 1 00 o'clock, and will last 
until Saturday night The remain
der of the meet wilt he held 
Thursday night. Friday. nn«l Sat
urday. March 28. 27 and IV

JNO R SULLIVAN

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday March 12. 1910
10 A M Bible Class Five class 

*■* Coni". h»> with us
11 a m Preaching hour Sub 

tect ■ "The Rlc*od of Christ
11 43 a m The I.ord's Supper
7 IS p m Tl1hle class for all
9 15 p m Preaching hour Suh- 

}»<•' ■ “Conversion of th*' Eunuch."
Brn Stanley C.tesi-cke will do 

the preaching Come to all these 1 
services You have a special tn- | 
citation We have more than a i 
welcome for von a message of 
Life

< It tsII AT WACO KILLED
TWO H A MILTON PEOPLE

Two Hamilton people were killed
nd two oth«Ts were critically In

jured in an automobtle-truck 
• rash near South Bosque, eight 
tnlleg west of Waco Tuesday

Elmore Harris Jr.. 18. was killed 
Instantly, and J G Warren 
driver of the gravel truck with 
which the Harris car waa tn col
lision died enroute to a hospital

One victim, tentatively identi
fied as Wayne Jeffrey, was still 
unconscious at the Baptist Sani
tarium Tuesday night, and Miss 
Janie Manous. who suffered a 
skull fracture when she Jumped 
from the auto as she saw the col
lision w-as Inevitable, was at the 
point of death

Elmore Harris Sr. suffered a 
broken leg and H D Short a frac
tur'd skull.

Mis* Manous was from Perry 
und the others fbm Hamilton.

WEITHER REPORT FOR 
"ART M AIN DAYR GITER 

lo t  t l ORRERYER** BATA

The following report, submitted 
bv I, L. Hudson gives condition* 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Hu- 
reaa <>f the r  s Department of 
Agriculture
Date High Low Frw, Day
March 11 72 51* 0 00 Cl«’sr
March 12 67 33 0 00 pt. cd
March 13 78 33 0 00 clear
M 14 89 47 0 00 clear
M 15 87 48 o oo clear
March 18 84 47 0 00 clear
March t: 69 32 0 00 pt. cd

Total precipitation so far this
year. 1 #4 Inches

.  $J 1 t  &  0  t  .
1 w ill th ink— talk— write . . . Texas 
Centennial tn I9 }6 ! This i i  to he my 
celebration. In  its achievement I may

five free play to my patriotic love fo r  
exas' heroic past; my confidence in 

its glories that me to he.....................

There «H I be 'Ingtftg et 
O w n  Ruada?, (torch I» .

WETHODIHT CHURCH
Have we "turned the corner” of 

our Spiritual depression? Some 
recent events may so Indicate, 
more than 1.000 Methodists spent 
the 10th and 11th of thla month 
In Waco In a Christian Worker«' 
Conference, about SO young people 
from three churches attended our 
Rpworth League Union meeting on 
the evening of the 17th. and at
tendance at church services is In
creasing aome. but not nearly 
enough. We are not out o f the 
wilderness so long as 50 per cent 
of our church membership are 
not attending at all. and not more 
than 3« per c«*nt with anything 
like regularity What are you 
doing toward real recovery? The 
"faithful few" appreciate your 
confidence In their ahllttv to put 
the thing over, hut would rather 
have your presence and coopera
tion

10 A M Sunday School
11 A M Morn'ng Worship. Ser

mon *iiMeet "Contented hut Not 
Ssttsfted ”

« 45 P M Senior t/Cague
7 30 P. M Evening Worship. 

Sermon Rubtect. "RctYrecrnws."
Monday 3 P M  Woman’s Mis

sionary Boeletv.
7:3# P. M Church Night

Ree. II A A ad*-1 s**n wilt preach 
nt tita Prestatevi an Church Ruu
ds v — w in  gt 11 o'clock and ot 
7 *#  », m

Th* nubile la Invited to heat

LID  ho D o  l]ou ThininL?

"In the past that was that's history.’’ someone said.
"Why bother now with him? He's dead 

What instler now. thoae things? They're done;
•Who * arcs who did them he or some other mother's 

son."

That's Just the point, for he alone It was
Mho M t his friend Calhoun and other South Carolina 

friends.
Slept under stars, toraged for food.
Fought hi* way to this new land 
To fight n other fights.
It* eh red our men in ramps these cheerless nights, 
Led th* left at San Antonio Houston 
C ted him for bravery that day—
Th> n Houston wounded, he was made Commander. 
Honor fill <’D honor—
Secretary of War.
Iu Wa«hington our first Senator.

lied he not done th'se things, and done them well, 
Another would? No one can tell 
"M h h* th< r with hm? He's dead.”
N ' d «hr rtf tha' he put a hullst through his head.

—Answer on Page 8. center of Column t)

<• r strop r tn the above and bearing tha 
••lit d"sl'ne With personalities currently Hi Abe 
••»•»»•CNTFR Ito# hr J. B. D#re#y.>

And now the ull-meial bird
ii* si. Havens, hunting about on 
the old X1T laud graut tor some
thing out of which to build a bird 
in *t, at Dalhari, could find aa 
nil*** or straws. The wind 
hi**» n away all of the usual 
terlals The uuly thing that was 
left was a pH« of barbed wire« 
rusted luto short pieces. So the 
birds picked up the wire and 
built five "all metal" uumea. 
They apparently were * obstructed 
last year, for there was evidence 
young were raised In them. "But 
th«> are not pci maucut," said H- 
II Fluiiell, regional conservator 
‘if the Soil Conservation Service.
Now the wind has blown away 

all th* soil from under the dead 
trees where the nests were built 
and they soon will topple down."

Kenneth Kaustn. 4-year-old son 
of Mi snd Mrs. Hill Hausln of 
I’ali'xtlm died Saturday night of 
injuries received Saturday when 
run over by au automobile driven 
by his mother. The child fell be* 
math the wheels of the car aa tt 
was hacking down the driveway 
at the itausiu home.

TwentjA-eigbi-ydur-old Jean 
Sweeten. Texas’ youngest sheriff, 
of Athens, watched the accused
killer of a family of four unearth 
human hones from a shallow 
grave and Sunday believed he had 
solved his 18th murder cast ta
four year» Sweeten filed four 
charges of murder against George 
Patton, 54 year-old stolid east 
Texas farmer. In the slaying of J. 
W McGehee, 25. hta wife. (larloe, 
21. and their t»i> children. Duylo« 
4. and Hobble, 2. but until tho 
musty hone* were uncovered there 
was no corpus delect! to subatnn- 
tlate proescutlou

("amputated twenty feet Into n 
window of a house at Mesqulto, 
Dallas t'tmnty. »hen the automo- 
bil* In which he was riding left 
tlx* road and made a wild dash In
to u yard. J W Mllllken. 36, of 
261! Dak Lawn, was injured 
gravely Sunday morning The ac- 
bl* nt occurred only a few hours 

after Th<lm« Jinks. 25. of 4523 
I. ndsley had riMi at Parkland 
Hospital of Injuries received Sat
urday when ahe waa struck by a 
truck at Main and Hill. Mr Milll- 
k* n ».** ruling lr> a car driven by 
Ml»* Mart' J*>n*'». 28. of 3707 
Jamaica, when the accident oc
curred The machine, out of con
trol. ran through the yard at tho 
home of J. II Brown ture a fen
der and »pare Ore from a car In 
the ilrlv« way. struck s peach tr«*e 
and stopped near the home of Ed
gar Summer*, in the reaT of Mr. 
Brown's house The car apparently 
turn«-<l over several times before 
It came to a atop.

An all-Texas special train to ad
vert i * • the Texas Centennial cal
ibration will la- sent on s tour of 
the Southwestern. Northeastern 
and Northwestern States soon by 
the Texas Pres* Association. IxiW- 
ry Martin, general chairman, said 
the first of the week Official In
dorsement of the train has been 
promised by a committee repre
senting the Central Exposition In
cluding R L. Thornton. Harry 
Olmstead. Arthur Kramer. W. A. 
M i bb and Frank Wateon Martin 
said The train will hr an all- 
state proj«M't. Martin said

Barn Rums.
A barn near the rent houne be

longing to L. A Pnwledge west o f 
town caught fire Wednesday 
night and burned to the ground 
without damage to the houao.

The Hlco Fire Department mnde 
a run to the place, but *!mM It 
waa outside the city lim it« there 
was little that could be done 1» 
the wav of extinguishing the 
flames

MEETING AT FAIRT MONDAY 
TO ORGANISE BALL TEAM

The members of the Fairy com
ma nlty met at the Poet Office on 
March 18 at 7:30 to consider the 
possibility of organizing a ball 
team for the summer of 1836.

Mr Goyne waa duly elerted aa 
chairman and Mr. Miller aa »ec- 
rv'tary

The meeting was start«ql by 
»peerhe» from all of the member* 
of the groMp In these speech«* 
the main »entlmcnt was to have a 
hall team at Fairy.

Mr. Alllaon made a motion to go 
into the election of officers and 
these officers should have the 
power to place the Fairy baseball 
team In what league they think 
would he beet for all concerned.

A nomination waa made to elect 
Mr. W. R Goyne as manager by 
acclamation. The rote waa 
mone.

Mr Griffith 
were nominated 
treasurer, nnd reporter. Mr. 
was elected.

Milford t  MIHer

and M. L. MBtor

A m often
a i  a'T aiua

- ÍÍ5-
1 y  •

^ JaJ*w c* x *sl»«S»^si

iC5' ,- i.a-.... t
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CLEAN-UPI FA INT.
BEAU T IFY  V O W ,

FLOW ERS A N D  LAW NS! OET R ID  OF UNSIGHTLY RUBBISH!
_ BEFORE O U R  M IL L IO N S  O F V IS IT O R S  A R R IV E  IN  TEXAS! |
i l l »  ii...' ■ M . ' I . . . .  a ' " *—'    ..i i i   i ... "*

Improve the appear
ance o f your home for 
the Texas Centennial. 
We have all the prop
er equipment for your 
gardening:.

C. L  Lynch Hdwe. Co.
“Get It Where They’ve Got It”

S  M K

r o n  B E A U T Y  A N D  P R O

Hons« Point

1B eeonfhe lo pay'
Aik ut about tha S*>er 
win »Vi 11.1 * 1  BuvSJOt 
^jvmeri Plon lor point
ing now and pov.ng 
in M a ll «KMilhly paV-

Far lesHay bceutv ee
Stand»-d ol comparison lor house paint the 
world over. Sevct money, lewer qellon» 
needed end it lens longer, ervtnq better pro
tection to the home. SWP Houte Pemt *u et 
• mott beeutilul finish. A»k ut lor color card. Ihn Wal Fahrt

Liehe«

S-W Porch and Dock Point

17*

Eery to epply end easy to keep cleen Thit line 
peint taker plenty ol wear end 
■weather without »how »« it.
Excellent background color» for 
yotlf colorful porch furniture.

Flat-Tana wall», a treat 
lor your eye». le»ttn« 
beauty. Walk 
able.

★

Matea aid

Tl
No Rabbini- No PolMHnf

S-W Fl«-Wax
Eauer to have waned 
Soor». Flo-waa I» *eü- 
pohihinq. Ai«t »pecad 
lb- in twenty ainuMi 
A't dry—ready to walk 
on. Not tiippery. Far 
linoleum and Snldtaa

S-W
Ouick dry»« enamel 
No brush markt. One
coat I« enough 0 ) c  
1A b ea u tifu l® ^  
color*.

£? J"
Hi

40 pefe* of up-to-the- 
pMuk» Idee» . R « free. 
Supply b limited, m 
GFT VOURS NOW»

. I l  1 pin* S-W Flo-war

g ja i* »1- Ä Ä ’.SÄE

W l I L I A  M Sw

PROCLAMATION
Thu wtek of March l!»th to 

April tth, Inclusive ha« been dus 
I ten itt-.i as HIRING KIKE PRE

VENTION CI.KAN-l I* WEEK 
Thi» la Centennial Year in Tex- 

aa and a Sprint Clenn-L’p Cam
paign ahould receive the enthu- 
tlastlr Mipport uf every man. wo
man and child Klrat, every citi
zen ahould have a whole«ome 

, pride In hia home city. lta 
' atreeta. playgrounds. parks and 
building* Momea aud surrouud- 

| lugs freshly painted, with well

Ikept lawns and Hardens. Increase 
property values aud intensify 
community interest. Cleanllnea« 

I creates clteer courage and oon- 
fld> nee Secondly, becauae every 

j dollar In property destroyed by 
¡ fire, which frequently Is the re
sult of ’ ’careless'' housekeeping 
In the home ami In the average 
place of business, ta a serious 
drain upon our present economic 
condition Thirdly, and humanly 
moat Important, because in the 
pa*t ten years entirely too many 
of our citizens have lost their 
lives due to carelessness In their 
daily uae of fire, and the preser
vation of human life Is an import
ant matter.

NOW. THEREFORE. I. M A.
Cole. Mayor of the city of Hico. 
do hereby de-lgnate the week of 
March 29th to April 4th. in. luslve 
a« Hl’KING FIRE »’ RESERVA 
TlON CLEAN-Cl* WEEK aud 
most respectfully call upon all 
departments of the city, the Cham
ber of Commerce. Civic Clubs. Pa
triotic C' jhe aud our people in 
graeral. to take an active part in 
this Clean-l'p Campaign

IN TESTIMtlNY WHEREOF, 1 
hereto slgu my name and seal of 
office this the 4th day of March.

> A I) 1B3E
M A. COLE Mayor 
J K McMILLAN. Secretary.

t Remember 
Hico Review Club’s 

CENTENNIAL 
CONTEST

( Prizes to Re Offered)

H i f f i a b o t h a n  B ro s , &  C o .fT. 0. U t ,  Local Mgr.

C W T H  E A D Q U A R T f  n

G O I N G  

I* L A C E S  

During 

the

CENTENNIAL?

We can make your trips to 
other placet more pleasant 
and economical with—■

MOBILGAS & 

MOBILOIL
And —

STAR TIRES

Ask t  Iota I Oar 

» »N T  P t T T IA T  PLAN

MAGNOLIA 
SERVICE STA.
u. r . rtomrr. Mgr.

M ODERNIZE  
Your

PLU M BIN G  
And

FIXTURES  
Before the 
Centennial

There’ll be many 
visitors in your 
home—have every
thing: convenient 
and modem.

Phone 160
For Estimates

S H E L T O N ’ S 
Tin & Plumbing 

Shop

—  Hico —

B p v t r n o r  A l l r e d ' s  P r o c l a m a t i l a ,  I

j early Americani, ih» word "Tejat" memi friendship, 
oday the word 'T « s i "  Hill atrail friendship, end ase re. U

of unsurpassed climate,
ream opportunity. e land c f lehnt out natural reimnreet, of rolling 
•«•get, of /eus»* Hack farmlands.
.IE Atm .
f bit year. Centennial Year, Tesai it entertaining mill ioni of rif
iorì from et cry part of America. They’re coming lo toe the Tesai 
•hey'sr heard and read about. They trill travel every part of oetr 
i tale. The fatorahle imptenion Tesas and Tesami muhe will remit 
in a priceless asset for the Lone Star State.
Let each of ni Jo everything possible lo tee that out suitors not 
mly rememk,< Texas as am empire of friendly people hot as a land 
of BEAUTY', as urli. This eon hen he accomplished hy each citizen 
f t  mg that bis or her premises is free from unsightly nkbisb, made 

atte adite with flou ers or green lawns. In brief, 
let ni all cooperate to the end that vililoel will 
he impressed with the cleanliness and beauty of 
Tesas at well as with
our far-famed reputa- XCsa^Uu! ftld .tn .tJ  
lion for friendship. / [  Gevssaar ef Test.

FA R M S....
C AN  BE B E A U T IFU L  AS W IL L  

BE PROFITABLE

Nothing presents a prettier sight to vis
itors driving through the country than 
orderly, well-kept farms.

TH E FA R M A LL
Is doing its part in aiding prosperous 
and successful farmers in their work. Let 
us cite a few exampls to you, and explain 
the merits o f this modm method o f 
farming.

McCORMICK DEERING  
IM PLEM ENTS

For every farming operation are con
ceded to be the best obtainable. Call on 
us when you figure on renewing your 
equipment.

Farm Implement
.Y COMPANY

!”
ISAVE-tiui/i l*a i nl
1---------- --

WE ARE GLAD...
to r o i im t m  with  i r y t f y  m a l  « m i n i s  i\ their

EFFORT«* TO I’ l lYT I P AM» EL» AY IP  TEXAS 

• OK l ili BIG I I YTEYMAL « I LEHR ATIOY 

AA E are: ahoi t  to  stage:

Along with your efforts to make the home look better and 
more liveable PI T  IN A TEI.KPIIONE The cost Is negligible 
and the pleasure 1« almost a necessity.

Arrange to hsve this convenience In your home at the very 
earliest date possible

Gulf States Telephone Co.
' l l ' !* FAY ME WHO»». Local Manager

Are You

Fixed for Traveling?
If vim need a new car for your Centennial trips, let us tell you 
about lhe NKW CHEVROLET. It will take you there and bring 
you back with a minimum of expense and a maximum of sat
isfaction and pleasure

If you wanl to buy a u«ed i ar. we have some speelal bargains 
Perhaps we can provide you with just the Lind of a used car 
you have been looking for.

And If you plan to travel in your present conveyance, let us 
tune It up and make It run like new. An overhaul job will 
add many miles o f service to the old car.

Cunningham Chev. Co.
~  _ H IC O —

A . . . . -  ' ‘
TOW HOUSE!!!!

I f  your huue louki faded and sv* s°4 Mart 
tr i ir after the winlar, there is to bring book lE  
(W  remedy topreerrlbe RIGHT again»! futurs
n o w . fcr***
Du Punt Prepared PsmL applied that keeps bout 
by a master painter, is the roallv <d health I l f  I

mm MTEim GLOSS PERMO BARN PAINT
To« can wash dirt 
and smudges from 
poor kitchen walls 
and woodwork afire 
they bave an Interine 
G loss finish. It? 
brightens kitchens 
and makes it easy to 
harp them bright.

DURABLE 
PROTECTION  
AT A REAL  
BARGAIN  
PRICE

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to lîuilH Anything”

PAINTS
VARNISHES

ENAMELS

DUCO

TEHHRKnnn Vhu a  poso ! 
BROUinSUILLE See R HI MULLO !

TExnns!
P L A N  TO TRAVEL 
T E X A S  D U R I N G -

l E n iE n n iD L
V i H R

AH Texans a o travelinq Oita year, 
eee in « and Ur.o-.vlr -¡ tlici: ovm siala 
— ike no) Texas!

Residents ol tne Hlo Grand» V alloy 
are tindloq that the Panhandle er.d 
Deesa countries ol No th and W .1 
Texas oiler scenic atlrcf.one unsnr- 
pactad anywhere In the United 
States. East and West Tesar» are 
Sadia« la the Rio Grande Valley a 
«arden spot such as they nevst 
realised exleted anywhere before. 
Thor' re onloyln« picturesque San 
Aateele and her historic missions. 
Tkey'se seeing Houiton. vtdiinq the 
Saa láclate battlegrounds) and 
■pendía« happy, cats bee days at 
Cntveetoa. Carpus Chris« and other

V IS IT  THESE IN1ERESTIHC

CENTENNIAL /¡igaifiiiiiim:
g l(March U

Arrtl U . 
le March 1)

MARCH H  it—TORT WORTH -  S. ath 
> • , u and Tat Stock *r.

march n-cay^TAL c ity  — Sf .. » *
l«l<IVjt.

NARCH It—COLtAD-PoalUleol Tuld
M iu

M4RCH « —AUSTIN-Tcsoe Cent.nsld
_ Hi .avi _
APRIL 1-A-AUT-M T.xa. Round . -  
APRIL J—ODI I.J. ir. ETATION — Cotsnm 

 ̂ . Gotlon I «»Mval.
A“Rll 4_bLX“ON — Texas tllcriry 

* ■ e. (At which 100 Texas wr :.tS 
r»l r. ..- rirv, ]Q0 year» ol Texas wi!1 T*m 
» a uwrary achievements ei Mart 

^d « Baylor College.!
A * . i l l  t , — P L A IN V Il w  —  PonhandlS 
_ K nn» Dairy Show.
APRIL IS—U>NA EHurallonal Talr 
APRIL It It—GEORGLTOWN — A^r.-ul- 

Hiitsi and Cultural
APRtt II 11—HOUSTON — San ! » « ' •  

/ • » m Uju Celebration*. (Ten-day !«'*• 
»  :• parade*, banquet*, euooeri» or« 
r nn tic events, including Co»I*o1h tied

A p * s % ^ n v T o 0̂ ,A¥!r ^  v *
APRIL lB^v'|l?TOIUA*-?1R*ld Mase « d  

1 j )♦ ml. ir iiin iw m ijU n  j a  moss 
on tf« brinks ol 0w ouadslupt In IW®

Elaherata Centennial Cele bradons 
m«fca It «specially laterestla« te 
' ‘ Tan«« this year! Every

Apia* IMbJcL (pa*¿ -Sch. ole“ Corno-
i e< T e i»

I «  century! Read 
Printed at the right Far 

Intonsa lion 
el Commerce at 

I In.

J k

TEHHS 
CfillERIlIRL 

1R1I

Aria  - T? » -
» ■ "  ‘■• ' ‘ 'tl - f in u r  11 .1-1“—  Cei»-

f *  heart o4 ̂ «ra»GP» areali 

A r«a  w  >*-—SAIO ANTOtOO-Ftratc d»

AP«a It—PARIS—"Texas In dm H°*-
" 1  Ä L r  O P -

•Ite.
f  wir Centennial Folk TcetHrai-
i  xfibS1 CaîSwêdMÌS a t^ O w '» * ’
»AoL5a?K..ty Chm«»-»

P cHindüp. »
TtS&tA M  County Music P!**tlvd-

Artn. tx -TR ocrn r — -raao* u » ! «  
*> 11 *»* Poueont

ATRIL U —BAY CITY—-Cantanatal Flttf

mi

^
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V  *

G b b ' s E  
W O M A N
"■i REX BEAC-H
Flrat ls«lalls)*nt.

For two days now un almost 
continuou» stream* of traffic liud 
flowed back and forth along the 
road The weather wu* dry. «n<l 
dust thrown up by puihiiik vehi
cles had settled upon gr;;-»» anil 
shrubbery. It penetrated Mrs 
Holmes's house and covered its 
scanty furnishing* with a thin, 
gray coating; It hung In the air 
and choked her. Dust was nothing 
to her— In fact, dust, grime, dis
order were nearly always present 
in her house but now Us taste 
was Irrltattlng anil It caused her 
to revile the sightseers who had 
turned this buck road Into a busy 
thoroughfare.

All were morbid rurlostty-seck- 
ers; they were bound to or from 
the seen« of the Ethridge murder.

Mary Holmes hud heard the 
news of the crime while Mhe was | 
feeding her geese two mornings 
before, and had hurried up the 
road as fast as she could go. She 
had been one of the first to reach 
the scene of the tragedy, arriving 
nearly an hour ahead of the po
licemen and the newspaper rpurt- 
ers. Inasmuch as she had known 
Amos Ethridge quite well and 
was his nearest neighbor, natur
ally she had come In for a good 
deal of questioning. Hhe had little 
to tell, nevertheless It had been an 
exciting experience; It had re
minded her of old times to answer 
and to parry quick, searching 
questions, while reportorlal pen 
ells flew to keep pace with her 
words. The reporters had stared 
at her curiosly and hud wanted to 
know who she was all about her, 
in fact—but she had been sly 
enough to give them no satisfac
tion

She had remained there all day. 
mingling with/ Hi ever-growing 
crowd, discussing the case with 
townspeople whom she knew only 
by sight, rubbing shoulders and 
talking with utter strungers; she 

‘ had walked home at dusk with a 
new feeling of consequence, with 
ber head lighter than usual, and 
with her heart pounding. As she 
prepared her supper she had ev»n 
ventured cautiously to sing n few 
notes— the first In more than a 
year.

Anticipation of neelng her name 
in print once again had affected 
her so quoerly that she slept lit
tle during the night and was up 
and waiting agitatedly for the rii1 
ral deliveryman Hut when she 
had read the morning papers, 
whan she had seen herself through 
the eyes of those reporters, she 
had been stunned, stupefied

"The person llvng neirest to 
the scene o f the tragedy Is Mary 
Holmes, a middle-aged, slatternly 
creature who occupes a wretched 
hovel and runs a small chicken 
ranch at the rear of the Kthridge 
estate.” the first account ran.Mrs. 
Holmes had read on dizzily, “ She 
Is reputed to be a drunken, irre
sponsible character of violent 
temper and eccentric habits, nev
ertheless she shows surprising 
Intelligence and unmistakable 
signs of education. She was posi
tive In her statement "  etc.

The other paper had been 
equally uncomplimentary. It re
ferred to her as "the goose wo
man" and It described her as "n 
queer, bedraggled, old hag with 
the stride o f an Amazon and the 
airs of a queen."

Mary Holmes had torn the pap
ers to bits, and later, when repre
sentatives of the afternoon pap
ers came to Interview her, she 
had refused to talk to them, nut 
the Ethridge cas* had grown In 
Importance: the Chicago papers
had rushed men to Westland by 
the first train and these new
comers ware even more inqulslte 
than the local news-gat hersrs 
This morning. In self-denfense. 
Mary Holmes had wired up her 
gate and nailed a sign to It which 
read.

K m  off. Reporters trespassing 
on Run place will he shot

She sat now Inside the open 
window of her front room where 
■he could watch the automobiles

cotying and going and hear what 
to- occupants said when they stnp 

ped to stare at her pr< iina** or to 
'•ad her aigu Evidently the term 
nose woman" had stuck for she 

h, ird It over and over ugulu The 
anner in which It was used the 

' 'lighter and the comment evoked 
by her warning sign were so o f
fensive that she tunn-d for com» 
f-»rt to her gin bottle.

As to the crime Itself It had 
created a genuine sensation The 
murder of a man as prominent as 
Amoi Kthridge was hound to 
prove flout-page news for he was 
more than a figure of local Im
portance. To begin with he was 
or had been, a man of immense 
w enlth the richest man in Ih 
whole stale- a political power, and 
In all probability the next Gov- 
vrnor. Moreover, the manner of 
hla slaying, the circumstances 
surrounding It and the evident 
ferocity o f his assassin, had ren 
der«d the crime peculiarly shock-

“ Kis p off. Iteporters will he shot”

lug He had been shot to deuth. I 
riddled with seven bullets, while 
returning to his home late Thurs
day night. His body hud not l»ecn 
discovered until the following 
morning: then it was found lying 
in a lane which connected u hack 
road with the rear of his hand
some- e-state anel upon Its bren*' 
was laid u e-reiss made of two 
dead twigs which had been hur- 
rieellv tied together. Neither the 
body nor Its immediate surreiund- 
ing It and the evident ferocity of 
Ids assassin, had rendereel the 
crime peculiarly shocking He had 
he-en shot to death, riddled with 
seven bullets, while- returning to 
his home late Thursday night, 
ills body had not been discovered 
until (lie- following mornng; then 
It vris found lying In a lune which 
connected a hack road with the 
rear of his handsemie estate and 
upon Its breast was laid a cross 
mad* of two dt-ad twigs which 
had been hurriedly tied together. 
Neither the* body nor Its Imme
diate surroundngs revealed any 
clue to the dentlty of the slayer; 
rndhlng Indicated uny re-ason what 
ever for the crime unless a letter 
founel in one of Ethridge's pock
ets was an Indication This letter, 
which, by the way. was delicately 
scented, had come through the 
mall and bore the local Westland 
postmark; the writing upon the 
envelope was In a woman's hand, 
and Inside was a sheet o f plain 
notepapt-r containing tin» one 
word. "Thursday ”  There was no 
signature.

Why, In the first place, a bache
lor who could come and go at hts 
will should make use of z narrow 
unllghted back road Instead of the 
hroad, macadam thoroughfare 
which passed his massive front 
gates was puzzling. why that 
cross had been luld upon the 
body: why. In fact, anyone should 
wish to kill Amos Kthridge—all

were matters of pure rosjecture. 
questions Ilk« these lent mystery
to the affair, and that laconic, 
perfumed note which might have 
been either a wurulug or un as
signation * spli t d It w;h a augg.s- 
tlon of scandal just sufficient to 
Intensify general interest.

Mary Holmes dozed in her rock
ing chair She was arouacd by the 
blare of un automobile born and 
by the sound of voices A car In 
which were several men bail stop
ped before Inr house; one mem
ber of the party hud stepped down 
and was trying to disengage the 
wire fastenings of the gate; an
other with a press camera over 
his shoulder, was g etting out. l lu 
mau at the gute started to climb 
the fence, but lie w * halted mid
way hy u challenge from the 
house and looked  up to discover 
that a tall woman in a failed ging- 
nuiii dress had emerged upon th<- 
porch ami was facing him threut- 
mgly. She wus u vigorous woman, 
ioiig-llmbed and erect, and she 
tarried her chin high. In spite of 
her ill fitting garments, her flat, 
shapeless shm s. and her. untidy 
hair there was an utr of command 
about her und au appearance of 
some consequence. That which 
caused the fence climber to freeze 
into immobility. however, was thi 
sight of a shotgun in her bauds.

'H ello ! You're Mrs. Holmes, I 
take it.' he began, cheerily.

"Get o ff that fence!”
"Tell her who you are" one of 

the fellows in the car directed. 
Tin- photographer hurriedly open
'd the clasps of his camera ease.

"We're newspaper men from 
Chicago. We'vn hem sent down 
here on the Kthridge case and 
we '*

" I f  you are reporters, you «-an 
probably r>ud." Mrs Holmes told 
him "What dm** that sign s.»y?"

"Now see here, this Is a big 
story and It’s getting lugger every 
hour. You can't shoot us for trying 
to get the facts and—*’

“ Can't I?"
"You knew Amos Kthridge. 

didn't you?"
‘Perhaps.”  •
"You heard the shots. Thurs

day night?"
"Did I?”
"That's what you told the local 

reporters Come on. talk to us 
We want .to get your picture, too."

"I've  been talking to you and 
you heard what 1 said."

"But. Mrs. Holmes "
"You want a picture, do you? 

Bah* You're all alike. Vultures' 
Jackals!" The woman's voice rose 
in sudden anger 'You read what 
these Westland papers said ubout 
me didn't you? Well get out!"

"Mr. Kthridge used this road a 
good deal I understand At night. 
1 no an ' You probably saw or 
heard his car that night? All we 
want Is a brief statenn-nt from 
you." I’ nobtrualvely the speaker 
shifted his w.ight. lifted himself 
further over the fence "W e city 
men have an altogether dlff-rent 
theory from these -”

The woman on the porch cm ked 
her shotgun and raised It. saying 
grimly:

"I shall count thr*<-."
"Oh. come now' It-m't I* fool- 

Ish ”
"One! T w o '”
“Go ahead. Jim !" urged the 

camera man "She can't pull any
thing like that. If she shoots you 
It'll make a corking plctur-."

Th«- trespasser now had one leg 
over the top strand of barbed 
wire and he steadied himself up
on a post neither a graceful po
sition nor one of great stability 
He was about to let himself down 
Inside the yard whin Mr» Holm-s 
cried:

"Three!”
Simultaneously she fired. The 

dry grass and weeds beneath th- 
teetering figrue exploded into a

dusty cloud as the charge of bird 
shot mowed a path through it. 
With a yell, the mau flung him
self backward, leaving a fragment 
of his trousers leg upon the fence. 
He plckid hlm»(U up and shook a 
tt»i at the woman ahimttng:

"You damned old harpy! I ’ll 
have you arrested for (hut! What 
d'you mean anynow -?"

He paused as he heard the oml- 
nuus click of the a-1 and barrel, 
and hurriedly hick <1 • ] to the
ca . The photogra, r made 
hi. »to to follow him.

"Don't let t.ir catch > n climbing 
my fence «¿aln I k. -his gun
lor hawks, but It will , a* well
for buzzards! ' Mrs. h .uua void 
was harsh and siriilen A. ip 
pearcil to tower hlgln as her 
rug- muuntt tl. " I ’oki Inn at me. 
will you? Well, you've got some
thing nasty to write now. mi lie as 
nasty as you can You warn to 
know, who killed Am- Kthridge. 
do you? Itat»! You don t - are who 
killed him All you * nit is to 
t-hok your filthy papers with 
scandal and Ilea and i.rt It's ail 
you cau write all you <au think 
shout. Lies! D irt!" S!i had quite 
I- st control of her»- .f uow und 
broke into in Incoherent torrent 
of Invective. She ch< k--t it only 
when the objects of h- r wrath 
ha-1 »lammed the car d r und the 
macliiue hud rolled away.

When she was alon- ihe strode 
back into her house ami stood the 
fowdng-plcce In Its corner, then 
tramped about the living room, 
h r head high, her ba< k straight, 
her deep bosom heaving. So! 
They'd get a story out of her. 
would they? Publish her picture!
I se her for a Idt of local color, 
ridicule her. ahus*- h- ' Well, she 
«■ould give them b.- us g-»>d as 
they could a ml In th n* of per
sonal abuse. The ». urn! The 
blackguards! She wa» sorry they 
had fled so swiftly while her 
mouth was still so full and her 
tongue so bitter. For out e in their 
lives they had heard something 
which they could remember. They 
knew now that she w.i* no com
mon country lout no mere "goose 
woman."

As she reflected m--re calmly 
upon the encounter she felt some 
pride In the way *h-- had - arried a 
off It had been her - cne she 
had held the center of the stag- 
and she hail played it well as 
well a» anybody could p -v such a 
scene, upon short noth- After all. 
only an artist can rise to dramatic 
heights; none hut the finished uc 
tor can portray sincere emotion 
She "a bedraggled old hag'" Old 
at forty-five! "A  drunk- n Irres
ponsible character of violent tem
per!" She wished n--w that she 
ii.d shot that reporter in the legs.

The next day. no' only th-- lo
cal \\ • st la ad pap rv but also the 
big Chicago dallte- - -riled amus
ing and highly colored accounts of 
that shotgun cm - nr-i and Mrs 
Holmes derived a .-rim enjoyment 
from r- idtng th- n Again she 
flars-d Into fury at the uncompli
mentary things t ’ y said about 
her: but Indignation Is a fire that 
quirkly burns P--*lf out and tt 
gitvc her some v- ’ isfaetton to read 
of hi r victory This satisfaction

Increased as she reread the sto
ries. After a while she exper
ienced an actual thrill at realiz
ing that she had become a figure 
cf i hi porta nee ill the biggest n- ws 

•i. it Ion of the day and the peo
ple from Maine to California were 
reading alxiut her. They saw the 
name "Mary Holmes." Anil after 
twenty years! She wondered if 
any of them would remember 
having s-i-ti It before.

( onllnueil >ev| Issue

*-vis TiH- ^Clothes
• V ••___

! .• j  t; s 5Ta it ouujx i
i.*ÄFr »  »OMI •-

LET’S TALK AIBII’T U.OTIH S
DENTON. March 17. Black and 

white la an evi-r-popular combina
tion for spring The distinctive at
mosphere of black dull crepe with 
spanking white accents is like 
rn igtc to the usual wardrobe, und 
you can't go wrung tn- buying 
such a frock.

»A stunning -die- r -f black ha* 
a tucked white chiffon top, a slim 
sheer skirt and a perky bolero 
top giving the appearance of a 
bratd'-d blui k .ind white affair. 
Another “dressy" ensemble I- 
trimmed in a scroll design of 
black patent and boasts a plain 
pique ruff which Is fitted at the 
throat hy a narrow patent belt. 
The four slit pockets of this frock

The
Man Who 

Knows
W hether the Remedy 

You are taking for 
Headaches, Neuralgia  
or Rheumatism Pains 
is SAFE is Your Doctor. 

Ask Him

are edged In a narrow band of
pique and patent, lending a pleas
ing contrast to the sombre color.

Black and white prints look 
< ri»p and m ail when contrasted 
with a scarlet patent belt. Shown 
as an outstanding winner in de
sign. th» dress hue plaits on the 
chest and in the full skirt. The 
chest plaits are cleverly radiated 
up to the high puckered neckline; 
the skirt lias plaits for fullness and 
these urc pressed flatly into posi
tion

It-sides a collodion of unusual 
clothes for ttie slight and youtig- 
ei shopper, there are outstanding 
models for the nature worn- u 
i ii t resting and dUtitiguislu-d
clothe» without a trace of dull
ness even lu the large sizes. One 
model bus a lopsided tucked col 
lar and shaped pointd cuffs, also

of the tucked white. The str
lines are perfect, slicing 
away over the hipllnes and ar
ound the waist. The famous np-
ron dress models are popular, 
with small patterned, black nail 
white printed silk fashioning tka 
detachable apron effects to tba

| black dress itself.
While discussing black and 

white frocks, remember It's smart 
- to mix your accessories.

...............  ■ a

Skin £ "roreya
Mam Mars-. ovisNic-un **Tfcoû iiil. «i|.l l
Skis * u » W  l-ir l...a|U„

relief 'loin skill tltalrraz. 11
•°rkn Ilk» a mairtmin in fna»*v 
e**- -smrswislul for 90 vent»,.
AU< ujh- 1’ulun-r's ■ 'Sk(ji s-.j« ■ 

it Uz

*

cm»" Snap tu k«ep 
U*UT > uiidilioi.

$h ih su ccb>

Baby Chicks....
|*u)ii<> <>r lloi'i'inuii Mruln
tt M l- l.istlo-rn. Minorca».
11« d». tnrona mid I'ly mouth 
Itm-li» ♦*» per I INI.
These chirks - ra from finest 
flocks In Ihe country, and as 
good as you <m get from any 
hatchery,
NOW HATCHING EACH WEEK 

I V I t GOI.BE>

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well-Being to Unknown 
Preparations

BF.FORK you take any prrnara- I
tin. you don't know all about, 

for the relief of headaches, or the 
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your dortor what he 
think» about it — in comparison 
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

We say this because, before the 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most ] 
so-called “ pain" remedies were ad
vised against by physicians as in-mg 
bad for the stomach; or. often, for 
the heart And the discovery of 
Bayer Aspirin largely changed 

I pi
Countless thousands of people 

who have taken Ilaycr Aspirin >cur 
in and out without ill clfrct, have 
proved that the medical findings 
about its safetv were correct.

Krmcmbcr tin- Genuine Itayer 
Aspirin is rated amnni/ the faslfit 
method» i/rt d iiiorrrd  for the relief 
of headaches itul all common pains 
. . . and toft for the average person 
to take regularly

A’ou can got real It.-scr Aspirin at 
am  drag stbre simply by ne\ er 
asking l -r it b\ Hi • name "aspirin" 
alone, but always >. ' ing HAYF.H 
ASIMH1N when you buy

Bayfcr Aspirin

B EAUTY  .MUST BE A IDED

We have .standard brands o f Cold Cream, 

Vanishing Creams, Lipsticks, Skin 

Cleansers, Dusting Powders, Perfumes, 

and everything to preserve Milady’s 

complexion.

See Our Stock of Toilet Articles

A IR  M AID  HOSIERY FOR M EN  

A N D  W OM EN

See the new shades for Spring and Sum

mer. They wear ¿rood, and we have the 

size to fit.

FILLED  ACCUR ATELY

Corner Drug Co.
THE FO U NTA IN  CORNER

— PHONE 108

€■ -*0
4 fORIO;

MADE SINCE 1M0 by th. lavea- 
■ *f th* original safety ruer, Star 
idas hava M  fssrs af araaiai.s 

esMriag s^at ^ M d teto teste kaa«.

I f  M R9 ^ s ls f H f l ia f t  M B a lv  VML

¿ 5 í .s s ía£.,'í » S ? í ?

SE E  OUR F LA K S
We nave a variety o f practical 
plans for modem homes that 
will aid interested builders.

It Will Be a Pleasure 
to Show You

THE SIMP! E DETAILS OF GOVT. F IN A N C IN G !

W ver before have you had such an opportunity to 
build and perhaps never apain will you be offered 
money at 4. r> and 6 -, with terms from 1 to 34 years.

Let’s Talk It Over!

Barnes & McCullough
HICO, TEXAS  

‘Everything to Build Anything*
---------------  ■ te—

O A 1 MJ. J-*.

%
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FARM n tM R A «  PLANS ARE I 

NOW «ETTINO l'NIIEN WAT1a Neroa Irarro
I COLLM W  STATION- Farmers 
who want to participate In the 

I benefit» of the new Soil Coueer- 
| vation anil Domestic Allotment 
Aut but also want to go ahead 

1 with their planting while the sear- 
J , i "Z “  i «on is favorable without waiting

' f°r  full detail» might do well to 
10, AJ07. at the postoffice at, b(, KUlrt(H| by their |a»t year»
” •***• under the Act of Uoa- , p|am|na(li putting acre» which

t were "retired” under the old pro- !

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY 
IN  HICO. TEXAS

" "  "  ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

S IG N S  O F  SP R IN G by A. B. Chapin

o f Mores S. 1870

T m t  81 00 Si* Month« 76c 1 8r“ m ln,H •®M building crop» for
Outbid« Hamilton. Boaque. truth ; ' "  1 .....  s "

Comanch« Counti«»:— ‘MD *tor “ n‘* H" lU‘ “ K*'nt ° r
_ Y e p r « lN >  Si* Month. MRc on Service who ha»
All subscriptions payable CASH returned from the regional

Si* Month» Mftc
lotions payable CASH ®  „  . . . . . . . .

*N  ADVANCE. Paper wUl be dia- ul ''*-•**t > ’ “ " " ‘l '»> ,h
«ben  time expiree. Secretary of Agriculture to help

______________________ _ i work out wave to put the act into
o f thanka, obituarioa and effect

o f respect will b« ■ "It i» a »oil utilization and soil 
at the rate of one coot p*e conservation program and crop» 
Diaplay advertising rate " i l l  be classified a» soli depict 

«11* b« given upon reqneet. Ing crops »oil conserving crop»
— — —------------------------------------ 'and »oil building crop»." Shelton
■lea, Tm .  Friday, March it». 1888 .rai d Cotton, corn wheat and

grain sorghum* are our principal 
soil depleting crops in Texas and 
farmer» making planting plans 
will have to remember this fact. 
There will be uo STOP control

CAN WAR BE \VOIDER!
For more than a year we have 

W ea  hearing war talk from many 
parts of the world, and have been 
getting new« of actual warfare I program the Secretarv of Agrlcul- 
Flrat Japan iuvaded China and ,urt. ha» stated, but for working 
nobody did anything about It . ' ou, the details o f administering 
Then Italy attacked Ethiopia. The| ,h„ Act. a Job which ha» been as- 
wbole world protested, and thei Htgned to the Agricultural Ad- 
Loague of Nations undertook to | )u» tmeni Administration, recom- 
pnt pressure on Italy to desist niendatkms made at the four re- 
from It» unwarranted attack on a ( Ktoiie»I meeting» will be assembled 
weak snd almoet defeneelees na- i ln Washington and from theee will 
Dos he developed the program which

Then we beard threats of war in ' will finally be sent to the country, 
the Far East between Japan and I H * * *  »eem» that payments

will he made directly to farmers 
ba»e<l on the productivity of the 
land devoted to sot! conservation. 
and that they mill he made on 

mpllance." Shelton

Kaaaia. In the meantime, bow* 
ever, Germany disclosed the fact 
that it was rearming and prepar
ing for another war a war of
"defense.” of course though 
body seemed to be threatening 
Germany. Russia disclosed that 
It has the largest trained and 
equipped army In the world, and 
a reserve of 17 million men Sta
lin. the Russian dictator, denied 
that Russia had any hostile inten
tion» toward Japan hut spoke of 
the menjo to world peace that 
lay in Germany's belligerent at
titude

France has been strengthening 
her armies and the fortifications 
along the German and Italian 
borders. Britain, following Prime 
Minister Baldwin's declaration 
that the British frontier Is no 
longer the North Sea but the 
Rhine, announced the other day a 
program of aerial and naval re- 
armament to be completed in 
three yearn Germany » answer to 
that was to move its army across 
the Rhine. occupying territory 
which. under the Versailles 
Treaty and the later Pact of Lo
carno. It was obligated to keep 
demilitarized But Hitler declared 
tgiose treatise» had been renderd 
void by the new treaty between 
France and Russia.

AM of those things are fight.ng 
gestures They may lead to war. 
or they may result only In a r< 
adjustment of European relatione 
and a p»*a»!ble easing of the war 
like tension Nobody know- All| 
that Is certain 1« Mist the * t I 
In a state where a single 1« 
move may start a greater war 
than ban ever been »een Siseti a 
s i r  would almost certainty des
troy civilization as we un !ere*and 
It

U O - , Pr'*>f Of
stated.

"Karnuars and agricultural 
workers at the Memphis meeting 
seemed In good »pints and deter
mined to iron out all difficulties 
In the wav of getting the program 
under way There seemed to be a 
feeling that we are &•) yra. laid <>n 
a aoll conarvation program right 
now. but there is hop« in all the 
experimental studies that have 
been made There are 17 experi
ment stations placed In strategic 
position» over Texas many of 
which have worked for a long 
period of years They have accu
mulated much tested Information 
w hich Is going to be of great val
ue In establishing what la proper 
land utilization and conservation 
At least we know pretty well what 
good practices arc and what crop» 
arr responsible for the great ero
sion menace which la attacking 
our country at this time.” he con
cludes!.

The
Family Doctor
I in c u t i,  W I H  AM» 1 IIK liM I

is

in
Here 

of the

Jesus Teaches True Value«
• lesson for Marrb JSti'l Luke
22-J4 . ...

Golden Text Matt •> W 
"Dlsmlsa your fears. Iltllv Mo 

your Father finds “ ble«iBr* 
giving you the Kingdom 
.1, »us attacks worry one 
major alfllctlona —
ol mankind. Fur 
"There is 
greater plague of 
our generation, 
wrltca Bishop 
Gore, ' than the 
nervous anxiety 
w hich < lipracter 
Izcs all Ita ef 
fo; is " Atnl Wil
liam Lyon Phelps 
tell* us that "the 
fear of life is the 
favorite disease 
of th. 80th cen
tury." . * , . . . .

The keynote of the gospel 1» th. 
Master s command. Fc*r not. or 
•'ll. not anxious. Goodspeed In 

admirable translation, usee 
the phrase, "Do not worry

llut how can we overcome our 
despondent stuktngs of heart n 
such a feverish world a» that in 
which we live’  One solution of 
this practical problem 1» to live 
one day at a time "Do not worry

y

8. Oes«

I about tomorrow,' qpumieixd o.
I Maa!er. "for tomorrow will »at.
j worries of It* OW*. U t  each fey
he content with Ita own t l l « " ^  
old iabbl said that "there |,

i enough of trouble In the very mt>-
ment " How much wear nb<j 
would be avoided If we took 
these word» to heart! When « .  
learn to live by the day. not anu. 
rlpaitn« future woe. we thireby 
relieve ourselves of an Immense 
■ mount of needless apprehension. 
\ good motto la "Semper ag«a» 
semper quietus," "always «( 
work, hut "always calm 

However "the sovereign cure f©r 
worry la r-ligloU» faith. as a 

,u phllopopher assure« us This 
why Jcaua was ao ser.-n. h* 

God-Intoxicated A similar 
pro»' Is possible for His dlvc|p|M 
i nsld-r Brother Lew-rente M 
Lvergrow*. awkward fellow *•- 

i ned to kitchen duty in a rooa- 
,-t.ry In that charming little fe. 
votlonal lHH»k. "The Practice «f 
the l*ree*nce of God." we read hit 
testimony on the Joy he found la 
Ills Maker “ Whatever becomes 
,f in.. h" said to himself wheth
er I he lost nr saved. I will always 

to art purely tor the love 
find a sure rem-

g re 
Is

continue
if God " Here we 
dy for dlsquletltude.

B r u c e
B A R T O N

. S o u *

f ^ k i r t s  / ^ P D f R N

W P M

H*!

I-arynogitls h 
mmon affertl 
may be acu^

ty, because It 
e the thought

one of the most
ms of the throat.

or chronic The , 
afK I'm glad to 
atrlkea terror to1 
of tuberculosis o f»

FRKF UFFM II
Quite a numtwr of giMMl Amer* 

Icaas have shown Indignation ove* 
the fact that Karl Browder, eecre- 
tary of the Communist F it ly . » »>  
allowed to broadcast a speech on 
hit party's principles the othee 
day Many more American ett zen» 
have got all worked up over the 
fact that som-1 schools and col
leges -wtuwlly try to explain 
th«!r students the principles of 
Communism along with the prin
ciples of other form» of govern
ment. Including our own

One of the prime principles of 
Americanism Is the right <.f every 
body to speak freely on any sub
ject Another American principle 
la that everybody should under
stand as much as possible aboil' 
bis own government and At hers 
If  we arc afra d that Communism 
ov any othe* "tarn ' la «o allnrtng 
that moat folk» will prefer It to 
what we have, that iloes not speak 
very well for our faith In our 
own system But the best way 
the American way to maintain 
out' own InstHuMona Is to let those 
who would overthrow th*m talk 
all they plea»»- Suppression of 
Communism or of anything elae 
only tends to encourage its advo
cates.

WRUNG SII»K I P
A good atory which drives home 

a *  Important truth I» worth re | 
prating We f*nd the following In 
The Progr-ealve Farmer credited 
to Dr B W Kilgore:

"It  la related that when the 
White man was moving west snd 
bringing the great plains under 
cultivation with his hi* team* 
and plows, a group of Indiana col
lected around to observe what 
was going on The hlg chief after 
witnessing the complete overturn- 
log of the heavy sod grass on 
which the buffalo had grazed and 
waxed fat for years, ezamlned a 
eHce of the furrow on both sides 
dropped It hark „  ss the" great 
plow had turne<f It. gave one huge 
grunt, and exclaimed. 'Wrong side 
up.'

“T oo  much land all over Dixie 
Is ‘wrong *lde up'. Through the 
growing of good pastures we must 
get more of It right aide up ”

Authentic Southwestern row-1 
boy and range music will be lined ¡ 
I t  "Cavalcade of Texas" the $15*. 
MM dramatic spectacle to be 

at the Texan Centennial 
In Dalian David Onion

•ompoaer. arranger
On the Range " udii

th- tarvnx Mj purpose in Ihtaj 
■ ketih I* to ileal with the acutfe 
form ooly

This varte* from slight hoarse 
ness with no fever to the moat 
profound Illness with bias of voice 
and dangerous temperature Diph
theria sad cr-’Up are the most for
midable of throat allmenta of 
childhood An old author once 
said that croup Is attended by 
loud, rasping rough. seldom a* 
rough in dlphther.4 That waa 
when diagnosis dep*-nd*d entirely 
it phvsh a! elgu*
The first symptoms of laryngitis 

, in any of ita forms la loss of voice 
This tells us that the rleasae I* on 
the lartnx n the vocal "bo* " It 

, 1» th* signal for Immediate Sc-. 
tion Get the physician al once' 

Mouth-breathers are by far the 
most likely to be attacked To 
l-tke young rhlldnn suddenly out 
of a w.wm house into sero tetnpgr-. 
attire without warm muffler or 
woolen wrap placed llgatly over i 

■ the br-athln» p * » » « « , «  la to invite 
1 trouble The change from warm 
air to cold should be gradual 
Teach children to l>r*mthe through 

[ the nostrils. If suddenly exposed to 
' rold They wMt never forget It 

And. be sure there are ao ade
noids to obstruct

Prevention la golden here Keep 
'he child's bowels fry-elv open 

, Require plenty of drinking water 
I nnd good, plain nutrltlooa food 
Air the bedrooms well during th»

‘ day i would not house children 
too closely Cultivate tolerance for ) 

i pur* outdoor air hut wrap th* , 
body warm K**ep feet and 'egs - 
warm and drv especially Treat 

 ̂ the victim with sweating and In
halations of turpentine vapor

"Don't try to change your 
voice.” That's the advice of Ellen 
Claire Couch, prominent dramatic 
coach and leat her of sps-ech

"You are born with your Indi
vidual voice »oprano. meizo or 
contralto—and are likely to In
jure your speaking apparitus by 
any attempt to change the timbre 
or quality No woman should try to 
for.-e her voice below Its natural 
pitch," aavs Miss Couch

She also suggests that many 
girls tnak a mistake In thinking 
thst the rule about speaking softly 
m-ana the use of low. throaty 
tone* Even a high soprano voice 
< au be us soft and well modulated 
a* a naturally low one

Care In the pronunciation of 
words, aud a pleasant natural, un- 
••ffci ted Voice that best expresses 
one'» Individual personality. Is 
more Important to success than 
voice ton« according to Miss 
Couch

• • •
silk print» for spring are sprink

led with stars, vegetables birds, 
boasts and fish Theee are spat 
’ • red Hke polka dots over the fab
ric and ar>- so tlnv that one must 
• k do »*!v  to t «  -»aniie their 
real form One effective creation 
features white beets on a win«- 
lux kg round Flower« “ too are 
popular In the microscopic de
signs and one can find chessman 
flower pots keys, and even the 
alphabet utilized ln the dot tech
nique

While on daria background Is 
favored for daytime with vivid 
dear lo n e »  and many colored e f
fects in larger patterns for even
ing wtar.

• • •
Gla»« »sare pan» with which 

ywii ran cook right over the flame 
are among the newer novelltiea to 
win favor They are f it te d  with d e
ls* hahir handles no that the food 
tan be served ln the same coo
ts.n»r tn which It la cooked Title 
mak- s for o an alder able savings
In time and convenience, aa well 
as fewer dishes to be washed 
And there are glass m»t<*tlng 
cover* to go with the sauce pans.

• • •
IG» |ob keep a bottle of hand 

lotion on a kitchen shelf? A quick 
massage after each washing will 
help to prevent rwdness and "(hap
ping” and keep your hands soft 
and white Some of the lotion 
makers are now offering large 
economy sizes so that thdr pro
duct tan be used more frequently 
and. alao. ao that 1t may be used 
on the legs, ankles and knees

during cold weather.
• » •

Spring meant tonic time to un 
older g<-neratlon Today It means 
greater attention to the Import 
ance of vitamins in the diet, for 
we now know that most "tonic” 
effects come front the vitamins In 

I our foods Milk. eggs, plus sun
light or cod liver oil. plenty of i 
fruit, and the new groan vege- ' 

'tables such as lettuce, celery, en-] 
dive, parsley, cress and spinach ' 

I will help supply your quota of • 
| spring tonic vltutuius.

• • •
It's so simple you'd think il - 

would have b-en dour long eg.-, i 
but a brand new type of metal ' 
kitchen atool Just shown In Chi- 

i «ago a Merchandise Mart has a 
»imple folding back rest that 
urops down completely out of the 
way wh«n not needed and lets th.- 
stool slip easily under u kitchen 

I table.
• * *

Handy Kticben Hint: A dump 
1 cloth will • liable you to pick up 
| easily the smallest fragments of 
a broken glass.

» » a
King Henry vf England was ao 

plrased with a roast his chef pr< 
pared thnl he drew kh sword and 
knighted It on the spot. That*» 
why we a»k lor strlaln today, 
king Henry make It Nlr Loin!

A Ver»e For Flower Lovers.
The near approach o f spring 

and flower planting time remind* 
The irogresslve Farmer of the 
following heiutlfu! paragraph that 
all flower lovers love to treasure, 
front Olive Schreiner's From Man 
to Man

'Sometime* when I am walking 
In my garden and I see the peach 
tree covered with blossom* in th<* 
corner and the rose* and lllle* 
growing all round, and the grape* 
hanging from the gable, and all 
the »mall flow-era sending out 
their scent the feeling comes to 
me. and I want to *ay—‘T o  all 
the gardeners that have been be
fore me to the little old first 
mother, who eerairhd earth and 
put In roots and grasaes--to Chi
naman and 1‘eralaii and Egyptian 
and Babylonian and India, and 
men and women of races whose 
name« I «hall never know, with
out whom I ahould naver hare 
tbl* beauty Thanks!” And aonr- 
timea as I work there I feel as If 
they were working beside me and 
the garden belongs to them and 
me."

V
C h a r i  O r m o n d

WILLIAMS'
President el National 

ef B Minees
Women**

It la astotiiahing bow rapidly 
the women of Rrazll are gaining 
political recognlton Recently Dr. 
Marla Luiza Blttc-ncourt doctor of 
public law of the University of 
Rio Janlero. on a visit to the 
I ’ nited State«, told how the young- 
ir  women all over the country are 
working in social activities. "\V<- 
have eighteen women in the Fed
eral A hs- nibly,” said Dr. Hltten- 
euurt, who Is only twenty five 
year* old. an ardent feniiu t and 
tin- first AHsentbly-wontun in the 
State of II-Ilia Brazil. and we 
h it ■ three women mayors ln 
Brazil." She 1» espdt-lally proud 
,• f the fait tita; i'ara ha* a worn-, 
.in in the office of »«cretary of ed
ucation. South Americans are 
equally proud of Dr Blttencourt's 
services In drafting an entire 
chapter In the new Constitution of 
Bahia

s e e
"I propose to make a study of 

the power of th*- Judicial review
er the United State» as compared 
with the highest courts of other 
democratic countries'* 1» the way 
Mrs Charlotte A Hankln of Wash
ington. D. C., announced her new 
work It Hounds like an enormous 
task, but Mra. Hankin Is equal to 
It for she lias made a detailed 
study of every raie before the Su* 
prente Court and every decision 
rendered by that body. She la one 
of four American women to re
ceive research fellowships from 
the American Asaoclatlon of Uni
versity Women

• • •
One woman who knowa what It 

mean* to live oa Devil's Island, 
the French penal colony off the 
coast of French Guiana, is Mile 
Irene Peyron. a Major In the Hal- 
ratlon Army. She wen! there ln 
19.13. where she saw. and now 
tells about Jtow the prisoners suf
fer and are tormented by the ter
rific heat Insect* and fever.

* « •
History must be revised and 

rewritten ao that the "forgotten 
women" win rewelve due recogni
tion. is the 'plea of Dr. Mary R 
Beard, publicist and author. She 
1« planning to collect and pre
serve dorument* and other rec
ords of (he lives activities and 
achievements of the forgotten 
ses.

The Mace 1» l. « «g  - • •
Just heeau*«' we have made *o 

much scientific progress and In
vented gome it*-ful gadgets. »• 
like to think that human Intelll- 

! gencr ha* mail tr» ni nd"M prog- 
rv«.» In the past few hundred

'year*. But Ita* It?
iMato. born I.1SS years ago. said 

j "A  good state of affairs with 
referi nee to law» is divided under 
three heuds First, thi law* uiu»t 
be good; serond. the citizen* ntu*t 
obey them third when having u»> 

l law* governing certain eonal-
j Hon*, men art- good citizen* if 
they act In deference to- what I ;

; Juat and reasonable ”
. t'hilo. another of the wise m-n 
of Greece, laid down these prln 
plea of conduct' To make good 
use of one* leisure, to rule the 
tongue, especially at a banquet 
to refrain front speaking 111 of 
one's neighbors; to be more
prompt to go to one'« friend« in 
adversity than In prosperity

Measured by the wisdom of th- 
Greeks, or the Egyptians, or th- 
prophot» of the Old Testament,
we would be bold ludoed to claim 
any evldene of Intellectual prog 
rea*. If this seem* like u discour 
aging statement, tlu-n consider the 

I other side of It. Th" best *-. len 
’ tlfic guess puts the age of th- 
earth at somewhere between thre 

j billion and five billion year.» The 
beginnings of the human ra * uc- 

¡cording to similar guo»». g.- back 
I only about a hundred million 
| years.

Of the hundred billion years 
which man has vnJ>i> < <i ntor-
than nine hundred thousand w.-re 
used up before he hnd developed 
Intelligence enough even to shar
pen a «tone and scratch a record 
of III* existence All real it- hieve 
mi nt ha* taken place In the last 
one hundred thousand years, most 
of It In the past ten thousand.

We speak of the race a* old: It 
1« actually Hbsurdly young Its 
course Is not a sprint hut » mara
thon, of which only the first few 
Inches have be«‘n run 
Women and Children First . . .

Mighty Hector, the Trojan com 
ntander-ln-chlef. was slain In the 
war that brought the downfall of 
Troy In the days of the Caesars 
the general« fought hand-to-hand 
there was no sitting bat k In soft 
comfort, no waiting In marhb 
balls for bulletin» from the front

While the Battle of Hasting* 
was In progress n report went 
around that Duke William, th»- 
Norman invader, had been killed 
His soldiers Itegnn to fall back In 
disorder and terror. But William 
taking off his helmet so that all 
might recognize him. called upon 
his men to return to the fray He 
didn't say, "Go back;” It wa* 
"Come back.'

Harold, the English king was 
killed in that battle Even as late 
ss our Civil War sono- of the gen
erals died on the battlefield« and 
others lost arms or leg* Stars 
upon shoulder-strap* were tto

We have come a long way from 
that The declarara of war and 
Hie commander* of armies are no 
long< r exposed to danger. Their 
headquarters mint be bomb proof 
Thei are far removed front the 
seen# of action

Th- next forward step toward 
ci >1 warfare should he affected 

- (trough an arrangement whereby 
utujoi- captains, and lieutenant« 
may 1- kept out of danger rones 
Vso non-commissioned officer» 
and common soldiers should not 
take dangerous chances

Let civilians, especially women 
and children, bear the brunt of 
battle. Drop bombe on them and 
thu* confound the enemy by rut- 
i ng off his supplies of bandages 
knitted socks, and other necessi
ties.

When this procedure becomes 
general, mothers, wives and < ixll- 
dr> n, instead of suffering the hor
rors of war Indirectly and for 
long periods, will have them over 
quit kly and permanently. Event* 
are moving In this direction War 

tm longer a valorous busin<~* 
»hen n men battle hund-to-h.tud 
The killing continue«; those klll-d 
fir»: are women and children Thi 
valor and the glory are gone.

Sundews.
In recalling memories of fam 

ous Southern poets of the last 
fifty years the current Progres
sive Farmer pays tribute to John 
Chari«-» McNeill and reprints the 
fullmvtn; exqulstt- verse* of h - 
Kill« wrapped In gray, stand'ng 

along the west.
t” oiiil* dimly lighted, galheriug 

slowly.
The star of peace at watch above 

the crest.
Oh. holy holy, holy!

' \'\* ■ - I
We know, () Lord, so little whxt 

I* Itest—
Wlngle* we move so lowly:
But In Thy palm All-knowledge 

let us rest.
Oh. holy, holy, holy!

Hew They P *pp «l lAe Q«e«ll»e 
Fifty Years Age!

"A Gi ntleman Asking HI* Be- 
! rot bed to Name th* Day" ttaken
from Collier's Cyclopedia of Com
mercial and Social Information 

, published In 1887). urge« her
thus;—

My Own Darling W ife That 1*
, 'o Bi î >t me Implore you to 
i n me the day that will make u*
I one that day which I* to bring 
us together for all time You 

i blushed last night when I urged 
•he question, and put me off » ! ,h 
'- n r pretty but pitiful excuse 

! For once, darling, let BI* dicta"* 
and »ay Wednesday, won't y°a 
my predous petf*

-  The Progressive F*ro»‘  '

Enough water to meet the dsllf 
«<**<!» of a city of 6M00 peOP* 
will lie piped Into the Texae C»n- 
'ettnlal Expoaitlon opening 1> 

i Dallas June .

m

" -Ja .-laita J .

*Á . . . ■
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W. Henderson o f Hamilton 
•  Uico visitor Wednesday.

O. Kakln« of Austin «p«nt 
iN k  and ber« with homefolkz

•HOP, Jewsiry, Watch 
Clonk Repairing tl-tfc

•rt L. Maxwell o f Humlltou 
«  buttonI «  visitor In Hico

A. Tunnell o f Stephenvllle 
attending to buaineaa In Illco

Strange of Iredell was a 
lesa visitor In Hlco the first

and l ira  CUo Blkln« spent 
k and in Port Worth with

I S. Bryan is able to be in town 
after an illnest of several

J. Leach of Slephenvllle was 
Saturday visiting relatives

A. Morris of Hamilton, caa- 
for District Clerk, re-elec- 

was a Hlro visitor Saturday

f. and Mra It. J. Adam« have 
to a residence In the south 

o f town belonging to It. J. 
keil.

k-a. Christine McClure of near 
fhonvtlle spent Saturday here 

b«r pa.'ents. Mr. and Mrs A 
swell.

Mr and Mrs. II. V  Wolfe and 
daughter«. Misses Jean and Jane

I* Mra. Z. H. Msdford reeently re-
! turni tf homo l*on» Pori Worth 
* ubere sii« vlslted wtth relative«, 
i Site says «he la glad tu he home 
HKUln, Us HU-o bus beeu ber place 
<if ubode for tbe paat «Ut/ years.

Mrs K S. lthoadi» and daugh- 
ler, Mrs. Frank Phillips of Lain 
pasus. bave Diurne»! to Hlco from 
a visti wltli Mr. and Mrs. Jehn 
Alton In Hweel water Mrs Alton

t s n i i B U i m i n ,  avi i  n n e r  d « o i l  « l i n i  J H I i n  uà * w V » «
Wolfe, were viadora ln Kort Worth ‘ 0,np«n<l‘d lh<ku home for a 
Wednesday. r“ w U“ >* v1" “ -

Mrs. H gaund Armstrong of 
HtepheuvIHeewg* here Tuesday 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mis 
W M Cheney.

-  .. w w

Charles Christian of Dallas 
spent a part of last week here In 
the hott« of Mr. and Mrs P. M 
Mingus.

Mrs. J II Whittlesey and dau
ghter, Mrs Corona Walton, left 
Sunday for Houston after spend
ing several days In Hlco on busi- 
neat.

Paint. Paper and Kepalr with
the budget payment plan. 12 to 18 
months to pay See Higginbotham 
Hroa. & Co.

Mra. Molile Carpenter left the 
flrat of tbe week for Klk City. 
Oklahoma, for an extended visit 
with relativ««.

Mrs III idle Harrow and Mi and 
Mrs It It Alexander of l.ampasas 
were recent vlaltors In Illco. Mrs 
Harrow »-'sited Her mother, Mr*. 
S 1). Purdom. und Mr. and Mra. 
Alexander visited their sou. A l
bert and wife.

I might tell them a good loke. too, 
' for good measure.

• • •
J D. Junes, of the Jones Motor 

Company is seen almost every 
' day on the Hlro streets In a new 
i car. and almoat everyone is of a 
I different color. If he sells all the 
i ones he drives, it won t be long 
uutil every citizen lu Hlco will 
own s new car. He seems to tie on 
the Job at all times, .and aays he 
believes tbe early bird gets tbe 

I worm So If you are lu tbe mar- 
I ket for a new car. If you don't 
j want tbe kind Mr Jonea sella, 

J you had better stay out of his way
K. H lUudals has beeu down I or wl11 ,ry *• l" '11 ym* TIP

reason we knew so much about 
Ills business. Is because we are In

boat ha was fishing In, turn Dem
and he war thrown in water near
ly iseck deep. Mrs; lUmwuter
tbiuks It was lucky for her that 
she wusu’t In the boat with liiui 

• • •
Lamp Woodward's name was 

culled as the lucky one at the 
City Cleaners In the Suit Club,
Friday, tbe 1.1th. lie  said Friday
was always his lucky day 

• • •
Mrs. Halite D. Purdom, on» of 

our very dear friends, celebrated 
h«r birthday anniversary lust

In the dumps" ever slip u the
in ws came to him that hi* sou-in- | business right next door to him 
law and daughter, Mr. ami Mrs

Mr and Mrs. H H Cambie und 
daughter, Helon. and Mrs. C. L. 
Huckett spent Tuesday In Fort. 
Worth. Mrs Huckett visited her 
(laughter, Miss Dorothy Huckett. 
who Is In training at Harris 
Huspltal.

Mrs H. K. Trlppett and son. 
Joe, of Waco were In Hlco last 
Friday, guests of Mr and Mrs J. 
W. Fairey and family.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
' Mrs K. O. Lackey snd Mrs. C. L. 

llackett were Mr and Mrs S. G. 
Bradley and daughter. Hernlere. 
und Mrs Albert Hugh’ s of Fort 
Worth. A C Herring and family 
of Iredell: Mr. und Mrs. Hen
Guinn of Munday; Miss Mildred 
Iturnett, a student of Simmons 
Pnlverslty, Abilene, snd Mr and

Churl*.-« Shelton of Hamilton, had 
been transferred to Augleton,
Texan, und were lukiug tin ir sun.
ChurlwH Kandala (his only grand 
child) along with th<m W» don't 
blame Mr ftauduls as tie >ouug 
st er is an attractive child, und we *oul {* ‘ **'
only hope that tbe Shelton family ,
will finally locale back in Hlco. m* k,n* ,un of our U“ v,n,c rh*'u-i mat.am

Sunday, and aays she Is 73 years 
"young ” She said the big dm reo 
given lu her honor was complote 
m every way, as even rabbit was
served together wtth other kinds 
of meats This person Is much 
loved by every Hlco citizen, and 
is not known as "Auut Salile nor 
"Miss Salile," but just plain 
"Salile.' by the young as well as ! 
the old. Wo extend our best wish- 

m id besides not being able to eat | ** » “ '* w,» h her many happy re
it wus no fun hav- 'urns of the day

Paul Wren bookke» p*-r for Hlg- 
glnbolhani llros *  Co said be 
had rather keep Ixmks than to 
ha •* the mumps He wus out two 
weeks, victim of that disease, and

ing them. Maybe be will quit

where they already own busi 
iiHBs. We finally suggested to Mr 
Itandals that It would b<

The other morning as we came 
to work. John Foust was wrttlug 
«igns on a used car he had parked' 

Decently we thought It about ! •** f f011* his place o f business
,U ? e !o  ?aend\Ts vacai). i l “ " 'Ime the Farm Implement Supple ! M" WS" Inscribing "W ill trade for

S ' Y . * L ro  W.« having an ad. so u p o n  e n - ‘ •»«•« hens ' on one side, and on theIt Is so near (ialvestou to me of 
the bathing beauties.

• • a
W. K Petty says all the Illco

t«rrlng the Store, 
t Mi Dowell In the 
snd said

- - pon ru *i
we greeted Mr ü,h<-r side he had already written 
usual manner. ! ' Wl"  Trade for Horses and 

"By the way, we saw i Mules." After a short conversa-

ru iiw tu  h . n. n «b  m m  wmb
Mrs. J. G. Delight*? Frida*

"Naajer Looking F loor«” far
the furm homes were dl«ru«Md by
the rlub metnberr when tb*
Clairette Home Demonstration
Clb uivt Friday, March 13. « t  til*
home of Mrs J. O Oollghtly.

A di monalration of the broom 
hag was also given. Uacb mem- 
t>er then discussed some subject
on edu.atlon and colleges.

One new member was added to 
(he roll, Mrs. Hureth Stanford.

Itefreshmeuts of Ice cream and 
■ingel food take were served 

Those attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Pearl Durham. Mrs. 
Mattie Carter, Mrs W. F. Johnson, 
Mrs L. Dowdy. Mrs A. K Den
man, Mrs J. G. Edwards, Mrs. O. 
H. (¡(’lightly und Mrs. H A. War
ren

The next meeting of the club 
will he Friday afternoon, March 
27. with Mr* W. F. Johnson

Mrs W H Black and Mr. and 
Mrs W H. Craft of Sherman were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Fairey and fumlly.

Mrs Clyde Pittman

«  r, re iiy  aays an no flic« unie daughter Sherry Ka» with Mr Foust, we decided
ladles could be "high stepper* - jf , Uaugntor. Vc °  . h. was a real '«wanner" as hoot
-»■■■■ - . o  -». . .  .  » „ r  y  : h' : ‘ , s r , d r ; r r „  "
t w ,  -A ir S k - . .  .  . b , „ » . ,  g - J  Â - ' ï t i d ' Â ’ a Î I ;  ......  “ " « « »  « e  • » ' » - '  WS *

covered his face, and after the

ra. Kathryn Sawyer Is spend- 
fsw days In Fort Worth vls- 

her son. Hobt. L. Sawyer, and 
ling the Stork Show.

/. and Mrs. Dick Adams and 
land Mrs Rill Hill and chil- 

were visitors in Fort Worth

Inti. Paper and Kepalr with 
idget payment plan. 12 to 18
is to pay. See Higginbotham 
A Co.

A L A C E
HIfO

»AY—
Wheeler & Hobt. Wuulxoy 

ln
“THE HAIS MAKERN"

rs COMKDY
.aujfh Front Start to Finish

MAT. and RIGHT -  
“MILVER RITE*

I a 36-Ple« 8«-t of Fine Stl-
|nr:-. We have already glveii 

' o s<t.« One **.■) went to 
fi Bonne of Illen th’- other to 

(’•' .• Cnnnimiham of Hico 
Showlng

“<)> E WAT T I l K i r
Wlth

I.»yd Rolan
"us a (tmd Cimedy 

DQN'T MISS IT

'M T . A MOR. RITE - 
t«

»** RITK RITE W*
win*

R T ’> THE ROME"
With .

h’e r ff Varcare! Sullivan
i ó* Paramount'« Big 

"¡(•tures of the Year.
COMEDY

'ny-Wednesday—
- I.ny and Mpeneer Tnsry

in
“ WHIPSAW"

A Good Comedy

«tu j-Friday—
Crnahy and Ethel Merman

In
“ AR ÏTH IRG  GOES"

IF. NEWS COMEDY

Mr. and Mrs Page Harnett of 
Carlton spent Sunday here visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C 
\V\ Shelton

Mr. und Mrs Dell Is Seago and 
William (irubhs were In Fort 
Worth Sunday attending the Stork 
Ihe*

Mr. and Mrs. C>. It. Porter and 
Mrs. Kllison of Wuxahui hi»- were 
recent guests of hi* mother. Mrs 
Ida Porter and other relatives

The front of Oarlt»in'* Store 
re»-a‘lv«-«l a new coat o f Ivory 
paint this week Hloof Roberson 
did Ihe work, and the appearance 
of the store Is much neut«-r.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Marshall 
and sons, (lien and Maynard, and 
Dr and Mrs. P. CS. Ilays were in 
Fort Worth Tuesday attending 
the Fat Stock Show.

Mrs E. J. Parker spent the 
week end In Steplwnvllle visiting
her brother. Babe Scott, who Is 
III. H b (d improved at last re
port.

J. W. Fairey lies returned home 
from San Antonio where he went 
to attend the funeral services of 
his mother, who di»-<l at the family 
home there.

Mrs Will Koonce and daughter. 
Miss Nell Koonre. of Rising Star 
spent the w«»ek end here in the 
homes of Mrs Hattie Norton, and 
the Itandals Brothers.

Mrs. J. II. (load went hack to 
Dallas Sunday for treatment of 
one of her eyes She will nlso vl- 
* t liei son. Arvad (load, who re
sides there.

Mrs. T. It. White of Kingdom. 
Arizona, and Mr*. Thelma War- 
ren of Los Angel«*. California, 
are here for a few days, guests 
of Mr and Mrs It. O !. rkey jnd 
Mr». C. L. Huckett

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon llolford 
und Bon, Dwain. of Garland «pent 
the wt«»k end here visiting h!s 
brother- und family, Mr and Mr.» 
R L. llolford and daughter. Car 
olyn

Mr and Mr*. Bernard Ogle 
; moved to the home of Mrs. J. II 
| Whitt leaey on Monday afternoon 
' of this week Mrs. Whittlesey will 
make her horn»- with her daughter 

| In Houston.

John Dtx went to the Gorman 
Hospital the first of the week 
where he underwent an operation. 
He Is getting along nicely. Albert 
Alexander Is substituting on the 
mall route for him

Mrs. Anna Drtakell and Mr. and 
Mr«. B. B. Gamble were In Hamil
ton Sunday visiting Mrs J. H. 
Taylor who Is seriously III In the 
Hamilton Sanitarium. Mrs. Tay
lor Is well known In Hlco as the 
Taylors had a furniture store here 

I for somatlma.

A group of the present and past 
officers of the local Chapter of 
the Eastern Star atteade»! a Chap- 

I ter meeting in Hlco on Friday 
I evening and assisted In conduct- 
| Ing initiatory ceremonies The 

Hlco Chapter entertained the vls- 
; Itors attractively. In the company 

were Mrs Eugene Tate. Worthy 
Matron; G«*»>rge Legate. Worthy 
Patron; Mrs Haskell Harellk.

| Ada, C. P Stapleton, past Wor- 
i thy Patron; Mrs. Geo. Legate.
! Chaplain; Mrs C P Stapleton. 
Associate Matron; Ml»» Ruth S»> 
»■rest, past Worthy Matron, and 
past Deputy Grand Matron Ham
ilton Herald-R<*»'ord.

W. 2. I'. Met at Church 
Tuesday at 2 O'clock

The W. M. IT. met at the Bap
tist Church Tuesday aft«-rno»>n at 
J o'clock Fourteen ladbf» were 
present. The lesson was taken 
from the 27th Chupt»*r of Mat
thew. und the teacher was Rev 
K E. IKawson

Th«* Edna Mosley Circle meets 
next Monday ufternoon at 3 
o'clock with Mrs Rucker Wright 
for a Mission Hook study.

Both Circles will m««et with' 
Mrs F. E Ragsdale on the fifth 
Monday at .1 p m for a social 
program

their "A ir Step" Shoes, a shipment 
of which Petty's r««celvci! last 
week They »-onlaln an air cushion , . . ,
Inside the sole for comfort and « I » “ 10»  «>* h‘ *
come In all the new shades and 
styles He said you jrould haw to 
«<*e them To apprecatc them 

• • •
Mrs. Doc I^eth has be»u kept 

pretty busy dong sewing of all 
kinds at Brown's Store sue • the 
Illness of Mrs A. A. Brown Al
though A A is missing i number
of good gulf game«, he says he 
will not neglect ihe gem rai man
agement of tbe store for his 
pleasures The many friend- of 
Mrs Brown are glad she i )>.». k 
at her line of duty at the store 

a a a
Siine Lyle Golden h.> Installed 

.»bother huge Buckeye Incubator In 
connection with hla h-Uihery. he 
Is bving kept busy tailing off baby 
chicks, and aildlng eggs to hauh 
more. He does not neglect the 
market, grocery and produc. busi- 
n«ss. hut often wonders how h-

Inches he studl»*d a little wlille 
a id said “ I believe I'll get you 
t»i run me a nice tractor ad for 
this week."

"Friday, the 13th may he lucky 
ter some people, but It all went 
wrong for me." said viable of th»- 
Gr«*en Frog Cafe on Saturday 
morning She said the day started 
out wrong by her getting up on 
the wrong aide of the bed. and 
s< me of the customers asked why 
she eve r  got out at all. Beside« 
spilling coffee. scorching the 

• syrup, she said she was even
| “cros«*' with the customers. But I I 

she offers her apologb's. and Is j 
now serving those who are hun- 11 
gry In the same pl«-a«ing manner 
as before.

• a •
Mrs Porter of Porter's Drug j

Store, made a trade with us the

even though tbe animal 
broken leg

• a a
We did not Intend to gossip so 

much alstut people all In one week 
but sime stuff o f this kind has 
been going In our *y*t««in
for the nine years we hav» t»»en 
In Hlco. wi- just had to get rid of
some of It. So next w e e k  we will 
go 'round and 'round again, uud 
writ» «unie more

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HICO.

DR. W. W. BRIDEK 
-  Dentist 

DUBLIN. TEXAS

Office Phone ••
Residence Phone M

gets tim e to Sleep. We imagine if '  will hav.
business gets too rushed he can «  ^  ln -,ur f * *  Z
do like the man from Ahílen, who » • *  >"*•»"
ha* no. slept In forty-odd
nights, just work-and b> (hat f bu* ,k*  " k* n
time maybe the "baby chi» k” sea- k’*t?*B*  ,h'“'r ^ ,or:

GROPING
IN

THE
DARK

WHEN you doni t«w*i uuni- jruur- 
self" and start experimenting with
this and that medicine, you are 
groping In the dark.

How much tx-tter to *«w your d»»c- 
tor. let him get at the real cause 
without further dangerous delay.

Y«»u ar» playing safe when you 
bring your doctor's pr«*scrlpUon 
to u* W< us» only the purest 
drugs snd our prescript!»»«« are 
flll«-d by a graduate pharmacist 
and are dou ble-checked f<»r ac
curacy

SAVE WITH SAFETY A T—

son will be over. 
• •

;>iil«ll»- 
ftet

s«> they won't forget th*

Ml»« Frank Ho«te«» to Cmilrncl 
i Itrldge ( lull Tuesday
1 Miss Irene Frank entertained
ni«-mt>’-rs and gue«ts of the Con
tract Bridge Club Tuesday aft»»r- 
nooo of this w <*ek, when she u»»-»l 

j lllu’ s for the floral decoratlona. 
I Small Easter baski-ts contatulng 
! lilac« were u*e»l to c*nter each 

abl
Mis« Emma Dee Hall won high

score.
A salad course was served to 

Mesdumea Charles Shelton. C. L. 
WO 'I w.ll’l II N Wolfe II H 
McCullough, May Petty. F. M 
Mingus. C W Hates. 1 J Teague. 
.1 Bernard Ogle, anil Mis*«-« Km- 
mu Dee Hall. Doris Sellers and 
Marguerite Fairey

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs McCullough on Tuesday of 
next w«*ek.

.Mr». Purdom ( ebdimled 
; ISrd Birthday Of

Mrs S. D. Purdom celebrated 
her 73rd birthday anniversary at 
her home Sunday, when her dau
ghter. Mrs Roy French, prepared 
* big dinner for the occasion. To 
maki- the day complete. Mr. and 
Mrs L. E Callan. Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Callau. and Mr. and Mrs. 
ltoscoe Purdom all of Kaufman 
came In Saturduy night to assist 
In the celebration. Mr. and Mrs 
Rob Purdom of Htephenvtlle were 
also here Sunday, and Mr. and 
Mr* Roy Fr*-n»-h and children who 
reside here The children who 
could not be present remembered 
her with gift*, and sent th«-lr re
gret* in having to miss the affair.

The children of Mr* Purdom 
Umk forward with pleasure to 
visit« home to be with "Mother,” 
for her association Is a great In
spiration to them, as well as to 
all with whom she comes In con
tact May she have many more 
such happy birthdays la the wish 
o f the Hlco New* Review staff.

Y O U R  W H^TBSUITB &  COATS  

IN  FOR A  THOROUGH CLEAN - 
' IN G  A N D  BLEACH ING

bleach them like new, and guarantee 
jm -against shrinkage, 

fe also clean and reblock Boucle Suits, 
id handle your Silks with a method best* ’ 
lited to each garment. Our spotting for- 
rnlas and methods come from the Na- 
fonal Cleaning & Dyeing Institute.

B ILL  A N D  DICK

ROTICT OF ELECTIOR TO HR 
HELD OR APRIL 7TH.

tiers
Clairette

Hlco. Tex., March 4. 1934.
By virtue of the authority vested 

Id me I. M. A. Col*. Mayor of th* 
City of Hlco. Texas hereby ord*r 
an election to be held In said City 
of Hlco on the flrat Tuesday In 
April. 1938, and which election ao 
ordered la for the purpose of el

ec tin g  for said city the following 
officers, to-wlt:

A Mayor to succeed M. A Co!e 
glad'mi aldermau to succeed J. W. I 

’fHchbourg. ala* an alderman to 
succeed John H Ellington and 
ala«> an alderman <o succeed R. J. 
Cheek.

Tb it said election shall tie held 
on aaM dale In «aid city at the 
following designated place, to-wlt: 
the City H ill In the City of Hlco, 
Texas J 8. Bryan Is hereby ap
pointed presiding officer |»> bold 
said election.

\ la evidence of said order I 
to ad-tbe 4th day of March, ( 
id » .  « •  Hlco.

Mrs Lenora l-angston of 
(•» n»' * Cafe, says «he Is planning 
another trip to Moran I” f  •• long 
to visit her daughter. Mr- Fred 
Wyley and family. F ” -r> letter 
she receives from Mi \\ ylejr a 
reminder of her prop '-»I trip Is 
«<nc! sed We alw.iv« ills* Mrs 
laniioon when she te <>nt of the 
city, for she helps tu :aake Illco u 
better place in which to live 

• • •
We nearly die with curiosity 

when we talk to people like Ber
nard Ogl«-. The other day he said 
something big w.i-< ing to hap
pen April 12th a big surpriae 
Well, w»» knew our irthday did
n't come on that dal', and we 
have racked our brain, and ques
tion««] him. hut all the informa
tion w»- could obtain was "watt 
and see.” And ho* «lowly time 
does pass

• • •
.Mis* Sylvia Harellk «**ems to be 

enthuse»! over adv« sing sin»»- --< 
«he rec«’ntly studied course In .Jj 
Dulla.«. Ka< h w«-ek sin»'»- her re
turn. sh«’ has written an ad for 
the II A D Harellk Dry Go»xl*
Co., and doe» It well -oo She no 
more than gets one finished un
til she Is planning ■ ne for the 
im-xi week Luck to you, Sylvia 

a • •
Ml*» ltuth Randale the pleas

ant license "Issuer" of drivers' 11 
cense, not marriage. says she 
n»«*»ls a lot murr appli’ ants If you 
have not already r> «Ived your 
drivers' license, go to the City 
Hall soon to avoid the last min
ute rush. Kuth sa»s they are free, 
too. A penalty, though. If you 
wait too long

Johnnie Farmer brags around 
all the time about all the new 
things they hav»- for men and 
hoys at Carlton» Knowing John
nie as we do. we cannot vouch 
for the truthfulness of his state
ments. but he *ays he can prove 
It If they will visit him and 
make their want* known He

L ie  Rainwater «aid he nearly I 
froze to »leath Friday, the 13th 
when he and his wife went fish 
ng. and the wind being high, th«-

Porter’s Drug Store
I*hone 4 Hico, Tex.
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T H E Y ’RE THE TOP i
for

SpringJ

HOSE
PI KF Nil h 

KIR4H.FMN ( Il IF FOR 
Actually Fashioned In Knitting 

Kilted Heel .tad Toe 
KNEE LENGTH .

75c flow? at 49c g

Brqwn’s |

t

WHATEVER style you 
may demand for spring1 

you’ll find it at Carlton's. For 
we have the largest stock of 
sprinp hats we’ve carried in 
some time. And incidentally, 
they’re the finest styles of the 
day and among: the most flat
tering:. Straws, o f course, and 
fabrics as well.

COME IN TODAY!

New Ones Received Almost 
Every Week.

G J .  Carlton Bros.
“The Peoples’ Store

HICO, TEXAS

. ,1i. J L ’V .,,ií..iU í , - V . . r  „I ..if’, I".
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[ra ]N gV ) Ill\O l i a t o
^H E R E ’S ONE THIN6 

ABOUT THE SECRET OF 

SUCCESS THAT EVERYBODY 
LEARNS, SOONER O e  
LATER, THAT IS,THAT IT
is s t ill  a  secret.

0 t
W ORTHVILLE. Ky. . All 

the discussion about “ the moat 
severe winter we ever had", 
rather amuses Dr. N. G. Perry 
(abuve), who has just celebrated 
his 9oth birthday. Dr. Perry has 
an overcoat which he bought some 
forty years -ago but has worn the 
garment less than a half-doaen 
times. Dr. Perry attributes his 
good health to regular habits, 
plenty of fresh air and exercise.

Thompson (above), is held here 
under f-’O.OOO bail and facing in
dictments on charges o f illegally 
wee ring a naval uniform and im- 
¡«•rs. nating a Federal officer. An 
espionage plot is also being in
vestigated, the eaie of new  
secrete.

Schools for Adults

1 "Hitler's Secret Love/*"]

Hearty at 90 j __________________________vsmnu Former W i f e  Heard ]
Woodmen of the World Distributes 

$320,000 to Texas Members

NEW  YORK . . . Above are Mr. and Mrs. George Bums 
daughter Sandra, 2, and brother Ronald, 6-months old. Mr. aad 
Burns adopted both children from a Chicago fondling home, 
tore than a year ago and Ronald just recently. Photo shows 
clcominr her new brother.. . . Mr. and Mrs. Bums a n  widely 

. . .  to screen and radio fans. They are none other than George 
and Gracie Allen.

Ih. famous (ìainsvllle Com
m uni' Circa« of (ìainsvllle. Tes
ta wlll exhlbit In thè Cottoli Itowl 
tt thè Texas CententiUl Kxpo-
xltion In Dalla« June 25. 26 and 
!7 Mere la a itroup of membera

witnessing execution of the con
tract. I.elt to right. Juanita Hai
ley, charroln- aertallst; Hilly 
baalnger. 260-pound clown; Divld

O'Brien. 
< in us.

secretary-treasury of 
W A Webli. g.-m-ral

i.’ inti;.r of the Cintennlul Bxpo 
a 'ton. and A. Morton Smith, pro- 
iTam director and founder of the 
Iri u- There are 150 member* of 

the circus, all amateur performers.

Ltirulon ,. . of KANSAS

with Ayres Compton, member of 

the Centennial staff, being inform-

Th* world's Urgent man, J G 
Tarver, giant Texan who meas
ures 3 feel. 6 Inches, has always
gone In for huge proportions, j "* th" Pr»«reas be-
henc-e his professed Interest in the ,n* inaile in Dallas during the cel- 

Texa* Centennial Celebrations ••tirati.>n of the Lone Star State's 
The jovial giant Is shown here { tooth anniversary

PH ILAD E LPH IA  . . . Mrs. 
Dora Kurtzman (above), is feel
ing quite all right, now that a 
hospiul operation here, removing 
over 10,000 gallstones, has proved 
successful. A  report is to be made 
to modical associations.

MORE than >320 000 has been 
paid to members of the 
Woodmen of the World In Texas 

within the last week, it was an
nounced at national headquarters 
In Omaha. Nebraska, by De E. 
Bradshaw, president The money 
received by Texas members of the 
fraternal society was part of a 
fund of more than $1.800.000 dis
tributed to more -turn 300.000 
members of the Woodmen of the 
World In 44 states of the Union.

The $1.800.000 was distributed 
In the form of refunds and Is the 
largest amount of money ever 
distributed at one lime to members 
of a fraternal society, according 
to Bradshaw. The payment to 
each member of more than two 
years standing was based upon the 
assets on hand, duration of mem
bership. and the annual contribu
tion of the members.

The writing and preparation of 
the checks for mailing gave em
ployment to ail additional force 
of more than 80 young men and 
women. The mast modern auto
matic check writing machines 
were used in the process.

in connection with the record 
refund payment. Bradshaw an
nounced that last year the Wood

men of the World added to Its 
assets more than $4.500.000. “The 
total amount of benefits now In 
l„rce." he said, "exceed $413.000.-

1 000 and the total grosa assets on 
hand are more than $124.000.000. 
Eighty-seven thousand adult n.em« 
bers were added and more than 
$87.000.000 of Insurance written.“

1 Distribution of the $1.800.000 to 
the Woodmen of the World mem
bers throughout the United States

1 came just a few days before the 
launching of the uiganlxatioli'g 
annual “ President's month" cam
paign. This drive has become an 
annual feature of this fraternal 
society In honor of President 
Bradshaw.

In his annual report for 1931 
President Bradshaw reported an 
unusually satisfactory growth for 
the strongest fraternal life insur
ance society In the world.

He also pointed out that fra- 
trrnallsm Is stressed by the Wood
men of the World and that during 
his administration there has been 
manifest among the membership 
an unusual interest In field days, 
c'ass initiations, state and nation
al meetings and other similar In 
ternal activities.

[ Spring Coats, with or without. Furs'

j ' T AS gyrorcopie stabiliser*, 
** rail 10 direction finders and fool- 
p’ K.f c o n t r o l s  have elumna*. d 
"blind flying" in commerci*:! avia
tion. so has science eliminatili 
"blind flying“  for the housewife 
as to refrigeration temperatures 
and food preservation. Announe. 
ment of perfected contrôla and 
mechanism in elestrir refrigerators 
to a point whan a thermometer 
now is talk Into Ma fend eompart- 
ment hoa j t  hara mods by Bel-

trie rifrig— tor m a a a factarar.

E
----- ------ -- . . . A. H.
awraney (above), offered to 

oan the city $50,000 when it was 
announced that a $900,000 deficit 
must be met this year. The city 
declined . . . but Hawraney’a for
mer wife, at Detroit, heard of It 
and now asks for more alimony.

ST. LOUIS . . . C. R. Reed 
(above). Superintendent o f Min
neapolis, Minn., schools, is a 
staunch advocate o f night schoola 
for adults, like those In his city 
«hem 9,000 adults are enrolled.

C IN C IN N AT I . . . Robert 
Ta ft (above), a «  of ,the 1r 
P resident Taft, is the choice 
the Ohio State Republican Centr 
Committee, as a favorite son cu 
didate to oppoee Senator Borah 
the May primaries.

With this development, housewives 
can tell at a glance that food Is 
bring safely preserved. Home econ
omists agree that this is a tre- 
m e n d o u s  advancement in food 
preservation acience, sad a step 
which marks the highest develop- 
meat of the elseli'le refrigerator 
M aa aid to greater health ami

ÇlHCE WlMMEN T0OK 
rWEARlN’ THESE LITTLE 
HATS WE AlfYT REA0 O’ 
MO MORE HAT-Pi N 

HOMICIDES.

fioTMlN* BOTHERS US 
SO MUCH AS ntMfC SOME 
ONE INTERFERE WITH 
OUR LOAFINO.

Taft in Ohio

Designed is His*»* 32, 14. 3*. 3$, 
40, 42. 44, 40. 4« and ¿0 Um- I«
«anuir— 4 vani« ut j }  inch tua Ir ri al.

Olympic Ski Mother Rifle Champ

f- J M

É Â I

.
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New» Of The World Told In Pictures.
Centennial Scores in ‘Bigr’ Way (ìainsville Circus At Centennial Exposition

Not For Publicity Purposes

Sc iene» Ends R«irig«ration "Blind Flying"
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IR E D E L L  IT E M S
By MIMI HTM.I,A JOM n, Local » orrr»;mudeiii

, T“:  h £ | £ M« u  ° “ r,‘  M"  J“ " ‘ ' M“ ‘“  | she .lipped uu. «... Hide
^ l l !  M BU«r“ n  i i l  w !5 t' ' “ I ' '  ,|WBt th" <loor 8h' "'Uinbled through the
p.b\ » severe ease of the erouu i'-' u ‘ » Rh her j b*‘«|K*,a and ou to the high fenc e.
d*J ■ - — ■ ■ ......»* I'rolher. Paul Srott, who ha« been ! '•’hiB eh«- climbed with great dlf-

flculty. Iler heart began heating 
turlousiy aa soon as ah* lauded on 
the other side. She knew that If 
she were «aught this time she 
would never have another chance

¡ríit b developed Into pneumonia. ! ”  "  d health f r , 
f, u hoped he will recover aoou. “  ' lual"  ,or lw"  >tu" ’ ' uml

« . „ a  * m » u >. . o , » , «  J,- 5?;
\MII Sliger of llreckenridge met' tlOP Ulwl 6» . . _  l____

Waco.
Mrs. Alice Cheater and
V of Cleburne sneut last J^Lk I «  r “ ,,,J h,r broU‘* r- Ben Scott of 0|r, of ciepurne, spent last wart at If-.rt Worth All of them

md here with relative«
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Tidwell ex

changed their residence on North 
iidv to Mr. and Mrs Johu Hen- 
ilf.v on the South side. . They 
grave« 1 the first of the week.

On my birthday I received

went to Oklahomu on Sunday to 
Mrs Silver's (arm Mrs. Hensley 
enjoyed her visit She had a good 
tunc and a aad lino« on uccount of 
her brother's illness.

The W. M. S. ladies liad a social 
Krlduy afternoon at the home of

good many cards aud a loiter and Mrs Loyd U-ster All had a tin«' 
I thank every one very much. I " "  
lure enjoyed my birthday. Mrs 
Ira W. Davis of Alabama auld on 
her >ard that their pet dog. licaus 
hsd passed nway. lie was loved 
u n  much by them He was a 
good and harmless dog.

time Refreshments were served

DRAGON’S DEN

fin
Mrs. Raymond Proffitt sud son

one for you

APPLE BABY
_________________ __ (Editora Note: This Is the „
T Mitchell waa taken to Dallas | *a> wb*tb '*,in ,lrHt Place in the ' you come In. and then we can din 

Tuesday, waa operated on Wed- ready-writers contest). , cuss the matter? I've been looking
issriay and died Sundav afternoon ‘ -dtle Mary was the name of the - for someone to ke«*p house f«»r 
„  i p .  B . “ I°nd. blue-eyed baby girl that me."

Mr. and Mra. Tom Bryan and born *u lb*1 young couple. Mary fell in love with the gen-
chllilren hnve moved in the buck , " rH Wright. tie laily from the first She told
of the grocery atore of Tom a. ' bad h*“*'11 decided montha her about her parents snd then 
Thev lived la the Mitchell house. * “ *•* *-bat lt Hhou*d be named about her running away from the

Oliver Dnvea of Big Springs was ■'lar} * bus. after she had become Home She agreed not to give her
h«r. thia week looking after bust- * " ,*,k  ol<1 " b-  * a* '»ben to the up
■ess and visiting ' priest and christened. Msry. hav- Mary was washing the dishes

Mr. Bagwell of l>e I«eon worked ln,s Do uudarsiandlng of the sig- one day when the little woman 
,  few days for Mr. Hncknby as of ,h*‘ ceremony, cried j called her. "Mivry." she said. "I
section boas. Mr. Hucksby had the UHllly wbl** b« Ing held up by her I wrote to my son the other «lay to

young mother. j lie on the lookout for you a Job.
Mr. and Mrs Wright had come He ha« written me this morning

of Carlton nre visiting her sister iro,B a distant city and had set- that he has found
Mrs. Tom Strange who is III. ' 1 ‘! "w"  ,h*  " t » “ 11 ‘ by <*f Llt-

Dick Evans was III Uils week ' of ,hat
wilh f|u muulty Ignored them Oh' n«>

Mrs. Hurson ami her daughter. ! tbey '« ■»•<*'•««* with any-
Mrs Hlakley and baby visited Misa h.nL “ J d‘.d n" ' kn,,w * “

. Inu> I'rlH ., ... ,,nl»t Hl' V Mnolll IlllVe t.) ktlOW
the family hlslor> before they 
could ent*-r Into their 
society.

I’nder these unfriendly con
ditions Mary attended school al
though she tried to be friendly.
No wonder ah«’ grew to líate th«- ' e fact oreas for everything sin
little town and all the people In «lone for her.
It. She just wasn't meant for The first day she appeared for
these surroundings work «he was frightened at th*-

One afternoon Mury was sent thought of meeting no many pople 
for liy some neighbors. She had but ufter a few customers all her 
a vague feellli; that something 
hail hupp« nod When she reached 
home her suspicions were con
firmed She learned that her
mother and father had gone to a

assembly Wednesday morning

Wltli the Heme Makers.
Both the first ami «ecu" | year 

girls are ««unpleting their first 
pajamas Some of the heller cou 
struct« d garmeuts and Bonn- farly 
work are to la« on exhibit during 
county meet.

Juanita Taylor, the Future 
Home maker«' historian, has com
pleted an interesting scrap book 
It contains articles pertaining to 
horn«- economics. She has be« n col
lecting these useful articles it 
along with numerous otliet arti
cles will he on exhibit.

The home economics uttage, 
surroundings and the belli a beau
tified Lillies have been planted 
ami film hers roses huv>- been *«-t 
out around the building Th«- girls 
have had a large inirroi put in, 
have hung several attrui l i v e  pic
tures anil have a very pr«-tty ger
anium in the room.

The first yeur girls hav« been 
practicing mukitig button holes 
They seem to be having a rather 
difficult time learning how

Doris Mingus Is the m>o«t suc
cessful one.

Stella Jones Friday afternoon
Mr. and Mra Homer Woody and 

i i spent last week end m Waco.
Mrs. Georg«* Squires returned to 

her home In Merkel Monday.
Mrs. Pattraon aud her daugh

ter. Mrs. Freeman. and Susl- were 
in HIco Saturday afternoon.

Eldon Daves of Wichita l-'ails is 
visiting his kinsman. Mr. Daves, 
recently.

\\ rigJB^toe of Dallas is working 
lor W ' w  Loader on Lie farm.

Mrs. Ulllte Scales had a sleep
ing porch built on to her resi
dence W. F. Turner and \ C. M< - 
Ad«n did the work.

Rev m l Mrs. D. I). Tidwell 
spent Sum« Jay with his par« tits

Mr. and Air W. II land i spent 
tli we.-i H i  with '..»el' dauqli 
ter. Mrs O Title Ny .t-s'l. who 
lives on m i* \'hlte rand.

Mrs H A. Polnack w.»» in lllco 
tat urdav.

Mr. au«l Mrs. K. H Fo.« r and 
son E. It. J.. « f  Arllng’ur wen- 
her- 8.'.nrl«>

Mrs. 01a*lys Devauit >f Dallas
kjieftt the vve IV end Ii*

llayd-n 8a«l.(-r is now alii to tu
lip from his recent Illness.

Miss t'athryn Oldham worked in 
the bank while Uex an i R.l win 
la n  ..is with their fsth?*-. Mr. 
Mitchell.

Mrs
- ii o* Falls ( Yo«-k «-ommuii- 

t K.ldjy night with liis 
Mrs. Frankie Dawson, 

las Simpson and her niece. 
'Kristian of Dallas spent 

the week end with h-r father. Mr

to esi-ape.
(Julckly gaining her composure, 

she started walking down the 
highway. She had no idea where 
she was going AfteT walking 
about half the night she arrived 
at a small village she walked up 
to one of the farm houses and 
knocked timidly at the door. A 
klml elderly woman appi-uri-d 
Mary asked in a trembling voice,
"Do you n««*d any help aroutul tin- 
house? You see I'm looking for 
work."

I The little lady replied. “ Won't
(•rnmninr School Honor Roll.
First tirade -Clark Bowman. 

Jack Harris. James Harrl> Helen 
Evans, Bobble Jo (iosdln Jo Ann 
Herring. Ituth I'erklns

Second Grade— Mildred Harper 
Imlnri« Davis. Betty Su«- Taylor.

Third Grade Mary H«*th Bryan. 
Norma Jean Cavnesa. Wilniu Chaf
fin. Kina Fay Perkins Marie 
Stone.

Fourth tirade-- Georg* Ella Har
ris. Madeline Harper, Wilma 
Gene Herring. Billy Louis« Mont
gomery. Wlllena Partaln Oran 
Sowell.

v. ... . Fifth Grade- Billy Lester. By-
Now you may not like It. but It Loader
Is better than what you are do- 0 md* None
Ing He has you a Job In Bronx Seventh Grade Harold B ight, 
working In a fruit stand. Lmirence Harper.

Mary was hardly glad, but how ______
could she say so when the sw«*et 
old lady hail b«*en so good to her 

•-illusive she said Instead. "Tlmt will Is 
fine. I shnll leave quickly as pos 
slide."

Before she left the next week 
Mary didn't fall to thank her ben-

had

others will receive them in the 
near future.

Jnnhir New».
We are very sorry to report 

that our class reporter, Donnie 
Wolfe, Is on the sick list.

■ "
Sophomore New».

We are very glad that we are 
tiirough with our six weeks' 
testa.

We received our pictures last 
week that w«- were looking for.

Freshman News.
The Freshnu-u have just finish- ! 

*-d «lx weeks' t«-8lH so all of them! 
are setting bark with signs of re 
Itef. Some good grades were i 
made. In Literature. Kenneth Mil-! 
ler. 91; Kathryn Cunningham. 90, I 
and Daphlne Hoover, 87. In Alge- i 
bra. Dnphlue Hoover, Lucille Her
ricks. John Russell. Vernon Jack- 
son. anil Wilma Shepheard, 100 
In Science, Frank Colt Allen, and 
Kathryn Cunningham. A-.

Our History papers have not 
beeu graded so we are watting 
anxiously.

Du« to the absence of our re
porter this week we will skip th<- 
« lass prophecy and let her supply 
It next time.

Seventh Grade News.
We have Just finished our six 

w * ks’ teat. We made rather good 
It everything but stalling, rv- 
eryone failed but five and they 
m ide rather good

Saturday the grammar school 
boy» and girls went to Hamilton 
for Indoor bull track mc«*t Th« 
girla won third place and the boys 
lost.

We seventh graders are getting 
anxious for our K«‘ography t«*a« her. 
Mr Grt«ham to come hack to 
»< hool We are hoping he will be 
hack next Monday morning

T eiik  TonrnnmenL
The tennis players who are 

Woodrow Wllllammin, Billie O. 
Bridges, J N. Pitts. Ethridge Wil- 
liamson. and Norma Lee Sellers 
will entertain the tenuis tourna
ment Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday at Hamilton.

Playground Ball.
The playground bull teams wen/ 

to Hamilton Saturday to the tour 
uament.

The grammar school girls won 
third place.

The grammar school boys lost
The high school girls won third 

place, aud (he boys won second 
We hope to win first next yeur

A Little Money
invested In GOOD photo 

graphs will pay big divi
dends In the way o f «atia- 
taetlon. especially in the 
distant future years. You 
can not roll back time, ao 
have them made NOW.

tears vanished
Sh«- had been working u we«-k In 

the little fruit stand when she 
waited on a atrangr that she
ihoiight she hail met b«-fore He

( rack* About the ( r««wd.
Mr. Howard is the proud owner 

of a n«-w car. Wonder how h* 
managed to change from D"dge to 
Cherrolet

Mis.« Curl»« hi«« a baby squirrel 
sh* would like to sell to som* body 
who lov«*s p«*ts. She might even 
give It away.

Wonder If Walter has learn«-d 
j what tin embrace la yet.

It was too had that Billy Jo 
Fonts couldn't go on th« S-.pho- 

I more Skating Party aft« r u «-er- 
taln Sophomore's going to -<> much 
trouble to get It up.

Fifth and Mlxfh Grade New«.
Wa all like Mr. l«ove for a 

t«-.i« her hut we will he glad when 
Mr Grisham recovers and come 
hark

Mr Love gav«» us a test in gcog- 
riph.v nn<! th, ones that made 
g«Mv<l grades are as follows: Quata 
Burden Darwin Hoover, and Wy 
vonne Arrant. Some were absent 
and didn't take It We hope th«* 
other« make good grades.

There has been a few ab»ent In 
our room b«-«-ause of sickness We 
hop. them a sp«'edy recovery

We are glad to have Francis 
Cable buck after a f*-w days Ill
ness

nearby city, anil coming bark had bad called for some uppl«*«. but h* 
been killed in a collision illdn’t act ug If he w ogn ited  her. ¡

What wa « to b«-« « > in« of Mary sh- thought sh* wa- mistaken
was the prohh-m of the church. 
Finally, lt was agreed that they 
should send her to the Orphans' 
Home After Mary found out where 
she was to go sh*- went to s«-e the 
Missionare Society. Aa sin- entered

A few days later he cam*- again, 
and called for some fruit. This 
time as he met her gaze a flash of 
recognition swept over h;m After 
she hud given him his change he 
stiMMl for a minute or two staring

Track.
Mr Bates n-ports that h<- has an 

<>icelli-nt Junior High ira- k team. 
! In fact, he expects them to come 
out with first honors at th* > nun 

i I y meet.

tin- church sh«- tried to put on u m her. Then apologizing he asked 
brave front. Sin- was tri-mbling her name.

cbil*.

J ,
f

l >m head to loot when she was 
usberi-d in tin* presence of that 
-amtlnionlous group. Site began 
it niulously. "laidies. I've come to 
usk you to reconsider nbout send
ing me away. As you probably 
know 1 have no living relatives

Terry Ua.ham and " l - " 1 * lllch ‘ c,,uld **»>**•  h» ‘ 1 
have tlie courage and determlna
lion to work If you would only 
h Ip me get a Job. I could do 
housework for my room and

Hr replied. "Well Mary. m«'«*t 
your uncle.”  She was too dumb
founded to apeak at that moment.

H<- then told her that he was | 
h r mother's brother Her mother I 
had li ft home hiauHc her parent« J 
hud left hom* tw>< huso her parents 

He ask' d her to come and 11v«* 
with him anil his wife She agr«-«-<l 
to. If she could keep her Job. for 
she lovttl it.

By N'AOMA JACKSON.

R

R

Grammar Ndnml Tr.n k 
Entries.

Broad Jump Junior Davis.
A' Gann. J W Hudson

Si Yard Dash I W Hudson,
Y Gann. Junior Davis 

i Re'ay It Y Gann. Junior Da- 
| vis J W. Hudson. Homer Woody 

High Jump It Y Gann. Junior 
Davis. Hilly Joe I'ly.int.

| Dio Yard Dash Homer Woody, 
Junior Davis. R V Gann

Chinning Mar |; nnh- Newman. 
Arthur Guinn. Kd Kulwell.

P. T. A.
A short I* T A program wa» 

rendered Frid iv night Mr l.eland 
Alton of Hamilton made a talk 
which was very enjoyable W«- In
vite him back at any time.

rha|>el.
Th<- Juniors and Sophomores 

entertained In chapel Friday 
Their pr«>gram was very enjoy
able The 'dignified' S«*n!ors are 
• iipp *-4 to entertain this w*«-k

Charier No. t.t«'.S

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO
RICO. TEXAN

s-á tl.
T i  ' lotidersoa and Mr. and

.,i.«-y of \Ve«t Tex-
,Jr. and Mr- Jerry
.• w  k.

1 ! Mrs Ed Koonsman and
» '

cm —
Neva, were In Cleburne

-Lois Fowler. Alleen Miller, 
MeDonol Edward Turner, 

«i Jackson and Frank Ogle 
ii Meridian Thursday after

| board." --------
The ladles sat wilh their beuk- IMint-rs.

like « vi*s gazing at her. She knew The debate team went to Evant 
| then that she would be refused Friday afternoon for a prnctlc«* 
Sin « i ild read their <ll«ap,iroval debate.

- in their fa «. but lie m ver had No Judges were provided but 
any id«*u that they could la* «o both t*-urns held their own well 
hard-heined again opposition.

The president gravely arose and 
shIiI. "As you know, ladles, we Sophomore Juunt.
have ugreed that II is to the best 1 The Sophomores and guests 
advantage that she will lie given * went to HIco to the skating rink

“THE FAIRIES ♦♦

Ovie Parks 
K-«le Mae Dun-

evt ry ‘comfort and advantage 
that her parents haven't given 
her W«- all know that she hasn't 
hud the propt r upbringing lhat 
our children have had. for her 
parents were too easy on her. In

Friday night.

<9pal Neighbors. Madeline,
-*t and Johnnie Jean Harper 
u Meridian Saturduy 

x * Irena Hurkaby «nil Fran- 
. "Ips and Ranee Phillips

speV« -Jje week end here.
William Oldham and Joint

, l ' «  MU K ! "> "<> BVa"  So *h"  •obbln« ,Jr lef'*’ ' MKr Mitchell, s Phone call ,.hur(.h to return to her little
sv>< that he could not live. When,
.H ev fo t .here, he had already, NVh(in Mmry ftrr|VPd at the Home

ftway. slu* whs made to wt*ar uniforms
Mr., id Mra. Wllkerson and f shoes that were

so%a Dublin sp«‘nt Sunday with ,n“ '
xrents, Mr. and Mra.

One Act Play Presented.
Tile one ael play. "The Singing 

K«ttle," which Is to lie given Fri
day night in the one act pluy con- 

other words. It Is my b 1 i«*f that i tost at Meridian was presented In
sending Mary to this refined Hom e',_____________________ ___________
would be the very thing to do.

Mary sensed that ull was

Editor-In-Chief.
Assistant Editor 

ran.
Sport Editors, Ethridge William

son and Odom Russell.
Comic Rd'tor Carroll Akin 

Faculty Sponsor. N*»ma S/rlnger

Senior News.
We intend to stage our play 

again soon.
We were very busy taking 

- iRni'natioti* lue' w.>k Some very 
food grades w in reported. Those 
to rc< I iv • nrogr- - tr«!s in typing 
are a» tolUiw» Fintiteli Barker. 
V*ni-e Blakl'-v W->- drow William
son. and Ovie Park» We hope

R<■»« rve District No 11

against her, though she plead« d 
So she sobhinglv left

r .NRW »w % w «
tkcus of 

Misar
«' o f CUI

er.
aad Mr». Leonard Weaver 

eatwaiar. Mr and Mrs Will 
Rtrawn, and Mr. and

too large for her. From the mom 
ent when she arrived she hated 
It all. She hated it with all Hit- 
fierceness that could be expected 
of a twelve year old.

— — ----- , , . gh « avowed that If she ever got
Mwarphy Wckle and chance she would run away
r Cleburne «pent Sunday whR( ^  would then ,,ie had
Mr. sad Mrs. W H llra"b'*“ '. no u  was two yaara before

Mias Ellen Guinn ha« r,,,ur"rd her chance came. and then lt 
fufm Stephepvllle wnltarlum. She une,p «i ted|y she grew
!« getting atong fine She Hve. fp nr„ „  tl|1. ,hollght of break- 
with her alster. Mnv Ida Mltih. 11. ^  ^  ||M th„  ,,OUnd her 

Hr. aad Mr». Buck I^tt of I a 0ne n,Khl the supervisors were 
la» spent the week end with his „„a  MarvU« sprat the 
tnoUMT.
JEr. and Mra. Tom Sparka 

l%b|ja spent Bundsy with his 
mptti*. Mra. Luey Bparks

called to a meeting, and Mary j 
» I «vs« asked to watch the younger 

children After watrhlng them

Mr. aad Mr«. John Appleby and >>>>>#o « a a a » o o « a a a a » » » *
"ua, Tom, o f Meridian, »pent Sun- i 
dap with her mother. Mr«. Harris

Mr«. Lrawell and Mrs. Olln 
Hrantlejr ware In Valley Mills 
Sunday.

•T. Mitchell was burled Monday 
sftaraaoa. A more extensive write 
u» «01 ba aest w«ek.

Guy Mala, Jr., and his friend. 
%  X I lM  and his mother all of 
Data« spent the week end with

tettili Ip Kghta
m

B A B Y  CHICKS
KEENEY'R BMKD-TO-LAT 

I.FORORNfl
I have been breeding Log- 
horns for 14 years snd have 
developed a strain that Is 
unsurpassed for site and 
production.

Ineabatora Now Located 
la Hlee

Still operating th* Carlton 
Poultry Farm.
Baby chlx. atartad chlx. pul
lets In stock. I«at us hatch 
your agga. Wa »at «very 
Monday.

KEENEY’S
HATCHERY

MIT« r M I I  *M
« « ♦ * »

<=^i lC . it cLcU c u e

W I L L  ~ B V N  V O I '  IK U R B A J O S * *

i l l H I I M — i

Many of our ctMtomer* who have 
kitchen telephone exteoeinee tell oa 
that the chief vakie of the kitchen 
idcphooe is in nvlai hurned step* 
to answer '-all* in another part of the 
bouse. Some appreciate the oppnrta. 
nhy it sRonls to make oaBa < 
ing homely hnta 
the bearing af i

i out of

mrnt on its great «-onvenience for 
ordering gns-erir- an*l «opplirs. 9  ith 
a lele)ihime in v*ur kitchen, nwi ran 
do your household while you
are thinking sl»>ot it and cheeking 
the But of thing» vmi need. The cost 
of an extension is small, ( s i  our 
Rndnem Öfter «w any
pio yes wig help you |3raa your i

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of HIco, in th«- Stat< of Texas, at the close of business 

on March 4, IBS»;

t Published in re*pon««- to call made by Comptroller of the Cur
rency. under Section 5211. I ’ . S. Revised Statutes!

A S S E T S

Loans and discounts I  46,018.'
Overdrafts 1,154 '
Cnlted Slat«-« Go«.rnno nt obligation«, direct and j or

fully guaranteed 261.160.1
Other bonds, slot ks. and securities 5.500.(
Furniture and fixtures 1.97*.!
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bunk 77,056.1

Cash, balances wilh other banks, and ca»h Items In
process of collection 135,507 )

Other ussets Federal Deposit Ins Corp. 598 t

TOTAL ASSETS 518,019 17

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposit« of Individuals, partnerships, and
corporations 372,064.43

Slate, county, and municipal deposits 13,602 70
Cnlted State Government and postal savings deposits 862 20 
Capital account:

Common stock. 600 shares, par $10000
per share 

Surplus
Undivided profits net

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT

TOTAL LIAB ILITIES

f  50,000 00 
60.000 00 
31.489 84

131.489 84

518.01» 17

UOO. T B A I

State of Texas, County of Hamilton, «a:

I. K H Randais. Caahler of the abovo-name«! henk. do 
solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best 
of my knowledge snd belief.

K H RANDALS. Cashier.

8«vorn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of 
March. 1936.

J C. ROIXIERS, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:

0 M. Carlton. R. A. Dorsey, c. L. Woodward, Directors.

A
-V-

Sandals
are the

Shoe
of the
Season

A beautiful toeless 
Sandal, \vith per
forations and cut
out heels. Leather
«sole.

O N LY  $1.00 

Others $1.95— 2.49

Attractive striped 
Sailor. The brim 
up all the way ar
ound or with the 
front down.

59c

Dresses
I »w  price on these 
Rayon Silk Dress
es is amazing. See 
them. Only

$1.98

Men’s Dress Wash 
Pants, sanforized 
shrunk, vat dyed, 
fast colors, strong
ly built for long 
service.

.$1.49

/V

I i<>ok at This 

Price!

Good quality felt. 
Plain edge, snap 
brim. A  leather 
sweat band.

95c

You’ll find our 
Store full of bar- 

- grains.

H.&D.

-SMÙUm - 
*

(
k . k *sS¿4íír

%
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CORRESPONDENT

Very Latest w a n t  a d s

l»ler»«*hiila»ilc 1.«wtrut* *»i>irft.
During the month of March ev

ery year It in cuitomary for the 
schools of each county to cooper
ate In su|itrvl«lnii a county meet. 
Though It 1» very natural for
ntudi-nta to look forward to ita 
coming because of the entertain 
incut that It provide», that 1» not 
the purpoee for which it waa es
tablished Of courae. it 1» ones 
place to enjov himself, but he 
should not think of pleasure al
together. It It hi» duty to obtain 
edncatloual roaulta from the
county meet as well a» It la hi» 
duty to learn to be a good loaer. 
By participating In the »vents of 
th« county meet, one make» new 
friend*, provided he know» bow to 
take d< feat. The spirit with 
which th» Hlco atudenia are tn 
tering the county meet thla yenr 
la an unuaual one. Kach paricl- 
pnnt 1» willing to do hi» part, 
even though be ha« been handi
capped the entire year. To teal 
eonfidrui that when he ha» don« 
the best he can. he ha», even 
though he ha* been defeated, ac- 
rompliahed something. 1» the
spirit that one should be proud 
of.

LOl'ISK 8SAGO.

Who’» Who In the Senior I la»*.
One of our *marte«t student» 1» 

Br»ail Bullard Besides being an 
"A "  student. Krsall haa always 
been willing to co-operate with 
the rlau  In all Its activities 
Here’s hoping Krsall a successful 
life, and we expect to hear from 
her la whatever field she at
tempts

The Seniors were very happy 
to have an old classmate. Hoyt 
Fellers. visit them Tuesday Hoyt 
attended Hlco schools In our 
class until this year when he Is 
going to school In New Mexico.

rapid*« I Knier.
Margaret seem* to have started 

going regular with an ex-senlor
Hats off to Hlco's Francis l.ang- 

ford Mary Boh Mulone
The skating rink gets the best 

of some people.
Martha had a moat enjoyable 

time Sunday afternoon at Ann a
Something Just draw* people to 

the library when Mr. Ma.trraon

' Hiarls playing '•Shipmates For- 
I ever" to hia typing class

Stum- Seniors get on Mr. Jack- 
ion'* nerves

Now what could be the secret 
! of Jean'» happiness Tuesday at
: UOOtl

A«»emlily.
Wednesday the student body as- 

semhled in the auL"*"eium to hear 
' the Junior declatnors. who are 
under the direction of Miss IHirls 
Sellers.

\tnong the boy* were Glen Mar
shall Bohhv Jones, and A C.

| Odell Th»- tiret two won first 
and second places re»pectlvely.

Aniont the girls were Mary 
I Brown Wynell Stanford. Ruth 
| Lowe. Jamima Smith. Sarah Krun- 
! is* M »dor Wilma Whlgham Ma 

ry Brown won flrat place. Wynell 
Stantord won second

Those who won first places will 
enter fur Hlco in Junior Declama 
turn at the Hamilton County Meet 

i mitea» «umething prevents them 
In such a case those who won 

I second place will take their place

H|mr1 Hob bob.
Another tennis court is being' 

made next door to Mary Jane 
! Clark Both courts will be occu
pied must all time until after 
track meet

Turn Wolf* and Hoses Warren 
will probably play «enlor doubles, 
and W O Cunningham Junior sin- 
glea The other places are not 
rilled

Helon Gamble. Louise Seago, 
Martha Maaterson and Kathryn 
Maaslnglll are the girl contest
ant a.

beelefy.
The lateat fad. skating, has hit 

the younger set so hard that thsy 
haven't had time to think of par
ti*» and such Skating Is s greet 
•port If yeu don't weaken

The shortness of the ' Mirror” 
thla week i* due to the fact that 
everyone la busy getting ready 
for the track meet, to he held on 
the *«th and 29th of this month

bori< i o r  i*i hi it M i r
Hy order of the Board of Trus

tees of I'nlty Common School IWs-

Krlduy uight. March 2oth. a 
community club program will be 
sponsored by Mis* H»l«*l Jo Kug- 
iisli aud Mr. and Mrs T. K. Har
bin The program will conalat chief' 
ly of interscholaalic leage con
teatanta.

The Kev. Shannon of Stephen- 
vllK. pastor of the Uuptist Church* 
at Salem filled hia regular up- I 
pointmenl Sunday and Sunday| 
night |

An all day working is scheduled 
for Frida) at the Salem school. 
The men are interested chiefly in t 
the digging of a 9x20 foot cellar > 
ubile the women are Interested tn j 
the planting of flowers and the ( 
improvement of the school ground.

Grannie Brunititeli is spending 
th! week with her son, Kldtldgc 
iirauiblelt and family at Stephen- j 
ville.

Those visiting In the W. K. I 
Koonsman home Sunday wore I
Mr*. Greer Alexander and Mias 
Fn> Koon -man from Waco, Mr. 
and Mrs. Graftou Warren aud son. 
ltarrel of Duffau Mr. and Mrs 
Char!!* Koonainan and son. Ru
dolph of Clsirett« K A Koons- 
man o f Iredell. Ivls llunshew of 
Flag lit am h. Mr» W D. Nelms 
and Mr». W C. Rogers

Mrs S. 1* Saffell and daughters. 
\|l»»ca Margie and Dessle Dean 
attended preaching at Duffau 
Sunday.

Mr aftd Mr» Johnny Noland j 
and family of Clairette »pent Sun-i 
day w th hi* br.«'h«r Mr and Mr»., 
Clsr«-nee* Noland and daughter.

Miss Marie Saffell spent last. 
,1’lvursda.v night with her sister.

Iim  Willie Saffell of Stepheu-
S r l l l .

Messrs Will Hasten and Kali» 
dcKntlre attended the fst stock 

show at Fort Worth Monday.
Mr and Mrs C. S. Trimble of 

Duffau spent Sunday afternoon 
with her parent* Mr and Mrs. C. 
A VinehTt j

Mr and Mrs T K Harbin were, 
in Dublin Friday for the funeral

Guests in the J O Follard home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Huff lues of Dull»«, und Mrs. Cal
vlu Dllts and children of Hlco und 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Foliat'd.

Mr aud Mrs Clyde Adams aud 
little daughter It i bars Ann vis
ited Mrs J K King *nd children 
in Hamilton 8 «Mirdtn They were 
also shopping

T C. Thoau'-ein Hnd Kin mett 
llashatn were in Hico Thursday 
attending to business

Miss Ml' X II. S'eplictlS Its» hccti 
ntertalned with a roiwv case <*f 

'h mumps the past few day*, but 
we are glad to reisirt she It im
proving

Mrs. W W Briley of Meridian 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Rteccs

Mrs A. J Culdct .»ml daughter 
Mrs. Weldon Robert*. of Hlco 
have been spending a few days 
with l-awTtu«« Adams and family 

Hill Grey « In  has been em- 
pl" d at Wnhli i 'alls returned 
to his h im*- hen Thursday uight.

Those present In I lie John Cra
te • home Sunt.« »ere Mr and 
Mr*. I>ee Weld tor and daughter, 
little Ml«» F< vgli Frau. Is near 
Kdai Hill. Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Crater o f StephenvIHe. and Mr 
and Mrs Rart! Crater of Carlton

Fla^ Branch
By

HAZKL COOPER

1 i DR SALK HI model Indiati
* t hief motorcycle.- Willard Leach, t

42-2p

Till! SALK l  month-old pullets
.. . .. m u .to L tg iiiuji. ordered

Gout litmui.iu Tariti, i*. 
.» wi.au. Tai. y, . m u s . Gl-tic

> . lb., h h ii .'iU-iil 11gnt colored
/ t ui S«, it uiupleU aura, one
v. d. « fVaxfeÜ iiou.y K. it

• Uk)l j  ̂ li , rl.uu, th*. *1•ri

U K  IlK NT Nicely luiiitsucd
, M« OU« «i. . ..UiUi i u i oû venie ill » »

. «J A . -th. i%..U£ud. Ao-Alp

. »i-Ua AH 1 AUiiian at ruwluaU«,
>. ai . .iii.i uluer indiali art. run 

nun,, to g.aU. aim workman 
...I- —Cecil r  costoa. Community 

. „oli ¿»..VICI to., MIcO. t i  tle

it  »it SALK .All k I uti a of second- 
es ini imp.erneut a .-tow cultiva

¿-ru., pianar», »ingie-row 
. ultivutors und plantera, gram 
tain, disc plow s anu Illudi I ».
I uim implement supply Co. tit,!

MFUK-1HUOAT. rONSJLITia: lu- 
s.aul rillet is afforded by Anathe
ma-Mop the wonderful throat 
mop. Helle v es pam kills iutec- 
.luii Hellt 1 guaranteed or money 
retundeu l>> Corner Drug Store.

37-bp

I tilt SALK Some good used fur- | 
un un Se. Mrs. Hücker Wright.

43-ltp

W K. Ilansh'-w and family 
spent awhile with Luke Koons- 
man and family Monday night of 
Black Stump

Mrs Dessle and F.lla Mae l'ruitt
of J \V Cline who was burned to j visited Hunter Newman and
death in a gus explosion near
Corpus Chrlatl Mr Clin* was a 
classmate of Mr Harbin.

Mr. and Mrs. H Koonsman and 
rhtldreg. Miss Martell and Hugh 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W C. Wolfe of Indian 
Creek.

Mr and Mrs Joe Driver and 
children spent Sunday afternoon! 
with Grannie MrEnllre

Kltlon Rogers, a member of the ' 
chapter of the F F. A accom 
panted the teacher ami other 
members of the chapter to the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth Satur
day

Mr and Mrs Kilter* Stone and 
- hlldren and Mr* Beauchamp at- 
It tided < hur. h at Seldon Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs K II .V-Utnd aud

family o f Rlack Stump Thursday
Sherman Graves .«pent Sunday | 

morning with Henry Hurka and 
helped with a sick horse.

John and Tommie Flsnary of 
Rainbow spent awhile with rela
tives at this place Monday Will 
Flanary returned home with 1 
them

Those who visited in the W A . 
Dotson home Wednesday were Mr ; 
and Mr» F D Craig. Mr and Mrs 
J. I> Craig and Mr and Mrs J 
M Cooper

Mra F I), Graves and two chil
li re*n and Mr- II M Burks and 
children spent Thursday after
noon with Mr* R S Grave«

I. L. Flanary and family of Alt 
tnan spent the week end with 
relative* at this place

Designed in Mixes. 3«, 3k, 40, 42 
44, 4« 4* and 80 Mile 3* requires 
4S yards of 39 inch material 1 
yard of 8 Inch lace is required fur 
vestee.

Slender Line*.
Cal tern 8743: Without doubt as 

bt coming as it Is simple, this day 
time or street frock will bring Joy 
to Its weurer because «he can be 
t-t nfidrnt of approved apptarance. 
Wide revers overlapping waist 
front connected by a charming 
v.-ntee of lace from the only deco
rative details

Starves rely on their graceful 
lines brought Into a snugly fitting 
wristlet type of cuff. Truly the 
work of designers forethought A 
skirt that knows its duty and per-, 
forms it admirably in this panell-; 
ed one.

Hack of skirt is rut In two 
pier« * and the center seam Is a 
valuable aid to perfect fittings

MKN WANTED lor Rawleigh 
Houles of MlU families. Reliable 
hustler should start earning |25 
weekly and Increase rapidly. 
Virile today. Kawleigh, Dept. 
TXC-35S-8, Memphis. Tenn. 41-4p

LOST Some envelopes eontainiug 
money anil valuable papers. Nice 
reward lor return of them to S. L. 
Fowler, Box 267, North Fort 1 
Worth. Chone KH47F6, Fori I 
Worth. Texas. 43-ltp.

DON'T SCRATCH! Gst Caraelde 
ointment, the guaranteed Itch 
and Kexema remedy, Caraelde Is 
guaranteed to cure any form of, 
itch, ecxsuia or other skin Irrttn- 
lion or money cheerfully refunded 
by Porter's Drug Store. 37-ldp 1

TABOR PRODUCE-Buyers of
Poultry. Cream and Eggs. Give us 
« trial. 42-tfc

Mr ami Mr* Lynn Sawyer and

Miserable, 
with backache?

WT4£N  kidney* lyn -tion  b *d 'y  and 
yo « I« * « -  t -» *q »w beckexhe. 

w ith duxiwest. berninq wanly *• lee 
frequent tarnation snd getting up at 
rugae when you tael t««*o »«rveus, 
• II upset . . .  use P o s i  t  8 l i

Deep's are ■psried 1 (ex poody 
•*ork>nq kidney* M llions of boiu 
an used every y « «  They » •  '«cotw- 
■  swdsd tbs country over Adi your

»<>«. Ilay born Mr and Mrs Floyd I My« Thrash and sons visited Mr 
\ntand and baby and Louise and

January ? 1111 Dotier \< Ida Joyce Noland *p« nt Sunday ternoon
given thai th# irhool «• h Mr and Mr- Ira Noland and Mary Katherln«- Craie apt nt «
«nid «list riot, known as (-hlldren Saturday nleht with Jimmie llan-
Lib- sc 
the high

toolhmiar. will 
rat Mddrr for

Vila* llaxel Jo Flngilsh spent 
t i» nerk <-nd with her parents.

«hew
Mr an«l Mr» Alvtn Mingus of

rash on Maturdiy March 21. 1936, 
twi steen the hours ef 2 and S o '
clock la th* afternoon

Sale will b* halli *t school 
hiiildtac 7 mile* west of Irsdsll 
on Highway No 67.

A H JOHNSON Chairman 
141 -Sc I Hoard of Trustees.

Who Do You Think?
The yerwe on the front page this 

week concerns the life and ac
complishments of

K M I K I I  THOR V »  J. RISK

Randals Brothers

48 Pound»
A U N T  JEMIMA FLOUR

48 Pounds 
Q UAK ER  FLOUR

48 Pounds 
LAR K  FLOUR

24 Pounds
A U N T  JEMIMA FLOUR

24 Pounds 
Q UAK ER  FLOUR

24 Pounds 
LAR K  FLOUR

$1.60
1 .50

1.40

8 5 c

8 0 c

7 5 c
You will find the above prices far below 

wholesale prices of Texas mills.

Randals Brothers
m e  Home e f A m t M m  MaT

K

Mr and Mrs. J W Knglish a ll 
Johns* ills |

Mrs Hugh Roberts, who has 
bm-n rlsltlng her parents. Mr and . 
Mrs C M Mayfield was Joined by j 
h'-r husband Sunday and they left 
Monday fot Houston whsre they1 
will make their home Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Msvfleld and daughter. 
Mary Jo who bare he* n living at 
Indian Creek will also make their 
home in Houston

Marshall Rogers visited his sl
ier and brut her-to-law Mr and
Mrs M K Glesrcke Saturday 

Mr« Guy Kakina and son Don 
Otis of Austin and Mr and Mrs. 
U K I-umhert and children spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs T R. 
Laasy.

Mr and Mrs Doyle Walker and 
i hlldren of Indian Creek. Mr snd 
Mr- Ted Arrant and Mr. and Urn 
Jeff Patterson of Fa try were Sun
day visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Horace Moors and sons.

Mr ami Mra Floyd Noland and 
little daughter «peril rbilurilay 
night with Mr and Mr* Marvin 
Noland and family.

Ml«* Martell Koonsman spent 
Monday with her slater. Mrs. 
Jewell Wolfe and family at Clalr- 
etts

Mrs C H Ward, who has spant 
the past two months with hsr dau
ghter and son -to-law Mr. and
Mrs Charlie Kooaaman and son. 
Rudolph of f*lalrwtt* Is rlsltlng 
her son Mr and Mrs Ford Word 
and daughter. Jo Nell.

rear Abitane spent the week end 
with relatives at this place

/------------------------------------------- N
Fur I* IT T I  IO . «rad K> reni» 

In mill (fur rarli palim i de
ar« il- jour Name. I DUR KHK.
M  l  l.l M  »MM R and M/F tu 
Cafri« lu D m . Hlco New« 
Review l'utlrf n llep'L, 113 
I lit li Ivenii«. Hrookljii. \. V

Paint, F’a|«er anti Repair with the 
budget payment plan. 12 to 18 
. tonthr to pay. See Higginbotham 
Bros. A Co.

FOR RENT My whole house, fur
ti »h fl or unfurnished Mrs. W.

PO LIT ICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The New* Revisw Is authorised 
to announce the following esndl 
dates for offlco, subject to the 
action • o f the Democratic pri
maries In July. 1936:

Hamilton County
For State Senator. 21»t District: 

J. MANLEY HEAD

Joint fun« nil service* w ill 1»<- 
'. Id Mondaj for Dr. Frank Bole- 
man King. 72. widely known phy 
sirian. and 111* grandmiii. Maurice i 
J. Sullivan. Jr, both of whom|; 
«Bed at Houston Saturday. I)r 
King'* death followed tint of hi» 
grund«on by only a few hours and 
was attributed to grief and shock 
An otitstaniltiiT member of hi* 
prof« »«Ion, Dr King for many 
y-ar* wa* chairman of the stiff 
of St Joseph s Infirmary.

For Representative. 94th District: 
EARL HUDDLESTON ,

« Re-Election)

CUTTING A LANE 
THRU THE DARK

For District Attorney:
H W ALLEN

(Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
U A (Lon) MORRIS 

* Re-Election)
C K EDMI8TON 
KARL E JACKSON 
J. F. (JOE) KENNEDY

M l  Zion
MRS ALLIE ADKISON

For County Judge:
J. C. BARROW 

(Re-Election) 
I RLAND AITON

Mr and Mrs Orta Montgomery 
and children visited In the Char
lie Adklson home near Walnut 
Springs Saturday night

Mr and Mr* Orsdy Adklson vl- 
ai'cd Mr and Mrs Odell Luck!« 
Sunday

Cate Bowman and wife visited 
In the Grady Adklson home awhile 
Thursdsy night.

Mrs. 0 D Adklson snd Mra 
Grady Adklson visited In Iredell 
Wednssdny.

Mrs A. F. Polnack and daugh
ter. Mrs. T. C. Freedman visited 
In Dallas one day laat week.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Pnlnark vta- 
lt«-d la the T. C Freedman home 
Wednesday

Orta Montgomery and wtfs 
made a bustne«« trip to MerMtaa 
Thursday evening.

Mr. aad Mrs J M. ilmnaaa yja-l
tied tn the Joe Honda 
dap.

oieta Stmpaua ppswt Baglay la
fhe home of her 
Ode*I fusrkte aad

For County Treasurer:
DOLL ADAMS 

( Re-Beet loo)
MRS W. B. TTNE

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON W HIT»

I Re-Election)

For County Clerk-
J T  DEMPSTER 

* Re-Election)

For County Tax Assessor-Collector 
R J (Boh) R ILEY 

(Re-Election*
J R (Jim) W ILLIAMS 
orsa HRANNAN

For Cotnmls*lon«r. Predact I:
A C STANFORD 
LAWRENCE LANE 
8 A CLARK

fRa-Elect ton)
C W. SHELTON
IL W. (BOB) HANCOCK

To Help You Keep 
Abreast of the Times

So much is happening «very day in the 
world of govsrnmant that affects yow Hv- 
lag. Incotns and baying power.

*  What is Congress doing! For what is 
money to be spent! How will thsy raise ft! 
Who is to administer th« spending! What 
dona this business improvement mean! Will 
ft coevHnue! Why M them another 
to so many qua

XTIOW
otter* a quick lalsrastlng 
survey of publie opinion. 
Including percentage of
C e for snd saslnst on 

In* I-«u*« THgTRRND 
OF ANKSfCAN Bl'SINBiS 
—• remarkably roenpleu 
etatetnert of bus! In
onr page
m ici o r _________
•kAL— signed article« by 
scmmteeration spoke 
OVVIO LAWSKNCk 
sally apprstaaa gor

I. undeeetaed that sesats 
again iaksnigsaurr*

fin ite^ Sfatu
Every week you find in The United 

States News a complete, accurate report 
of national affairs from Washington. News 
is grouped together in departments for your 
convenience. Simplified for quick reading. 
Connected for clearness snd perspective. 
Authoritative, concise, useable.

Iters you Aad why It happened, what It i 
and what 1» likely to happen next The _ 
States News Is truly tbs newsmacaatna ef n»< 
ftftoir*.

Subscribe today* OongreM to in sirton A presi
dential campaign la warming up Party platforms 
are to be written More vital questions of WS- 
Monal policy will ho dt—-n«a««1 thla year than ever 
before He pasted Know the facto. Make yaqr 

' Back them up with a clear-cut
of what to potng m.

— L m a  coupon today -  -  -  
H I UNITED STATES NEWS,
MW M Mm), N. W ,

-------  B .C

fb  a ster ‘ ' 

S fre e tin js
FROM

PETTY ’S

There is no time 

like the present to 

replace your ward
robe for spring 

and summer while 

stocks are com
plete with prices 

low—

Hats and Dresses 

of Newest Crea

tions.

Piece Goods and 

accessories that 

will make you look 

l;ke a queen.

Shoes and Hosiery 

that lead the Par

ade, in style, qual

ity and price.

T E N  CENT  

COUNTER!

Over seven hun-
o

dred items to se

lect from, no item 

over 10 cents.

Gents' furnishings 

of Latest type.

Thank you for all 
past favors. Come 

to see fjfc/

T f « “ . j

■ M  -


